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Farmer Itema.
Plowing gardens is the order of 

the day.
The Ganaway boys are moving 

on Dr. Terrell’s place six miles 
west of town.

Joe Noel left Friday 
Plains.

Mrs. W. A . HTii 
Ft. Worth, is-visiting 
ter, Mrs. Buck Haw 
place. '

Wesley White o f Lacy 
neighborhood was a trailer in 
town Friday.

Mrs. John Hunt, Mr. and M.*s. 
Ira Hunt, and Miss Norfleet were 
guests of Mrs, J. D. Wilson last 
Satunday.

Dr. Johnson, the leading phy
sician and Mr. Kimbrough and 
wife of Olney, were in Farmer on 
business Saturday. Mr. Kim 
brough is one o f Olney’s most 
successful merchants.

W. A. Eaton says he made a 
dollar at the gin Friday,

Mrs. W. R. Drum and dil|||̂ h- 
ter, Mias Jennie, were here shop
ping Friday.

Messrs. J. B. Golston, A . P. 
WatU, W. A . Seaiy, Will An- 

and J. A . Jones all promi
nent citizens o f Archer oounty, 
were here trading with our mer- 
chanta Saturday.

Milt Eiohieberger, a prominent 
•bookman living west o f town was 
oW our streets talking buaini 

IJ^urdsy.
^ T h e  gin has Just about finished 
3§the cotton crop here for this sea- 

•on. Totalnumberof bales o f the 
white fiber to date 747.

Our townsman and broom man 
A  E. Oatman, attended the fifth 
Sunday roeeUng at Tonk Valley 
Friday and Saturday o f last week. 
A  nioe time was reported.

Miss Jennie Drum came home 
from Jacksboro last week, where 
•he had been riaiting relativea, 
and now al|| has gone to Olney 
for a fflWf^lkjs •oJoBpn. Why 
don’t you stoy at borne some, 
Jennie? Some one would like for 
you to not go away.

One day last week, when our 
town was as quiet as death, our 
m ^h an ts  basking in the sun 
•Itine, not s  single oreature was 
i4lrfing—all o f a sudden in rush
ed a man in a single buggy— and 
to our surprise, every merchant 
•tood with mouths open looking 
at the stranger. O f course hie 
nuinner of dress and “ dog eared”  
oollar would have surprised any 
westesn boy. In about fifteen 
minutes he had visited most ev 
ery ^ r e  and private house in 
town. It soon became known 
that he was an “ Eastern Sanky 
Songster”  and would deliver 
leoture in the school building On 
the subject o f music, Friday 
night. AIt®r going to the school 
hoitle to make his announcement 
h«|ififtrned that it would be in 
qbnfllct frith the L iterary; so he 
Pos^Moed his address till Satur- 
day night. A large crowd com-

bride. We learned since that his 
brother Ed was married last week. 
There has been in and around 
Farmer more than one-half dozen 
weddings since the first of Sep
tember, 1897. Your pensman 
wishes them all long and happy 
lives. It is no wonder Chas. uuy 
likes to be clerk so well. We are 
thinking of coming out as a can
didate too.

Graves Farmer went to Graham 
to mill Monday.

Bush Jones of Belknap was the 
guest of W. H. Clarida Sunday.

N. Gegg’s favorite dog, Rover, 
suddenly disappeared more than 
a week ago. The dog’s where
abouts would like to be known by 
the owner.

A  whole lot of little folks took 
dinner with Nora Oatman Sun
day. They all left wishing for 
another b ii^day  dinner.

Say., 1 mean all those who have 
dear ones buried in the Farmer 
cemetery, would it not be a pru
dent idea for us to meet to cman 
up and decorate the Mime about 
the 22nd of this month. Suppose 
we do, and bring our dinners and 
spend the day.

Miss Mary Fisher Qf the Mound, 
has been visiting relatives here 
this week.

Misses May and Nellie Prideaux 
Ida aod Willie Cook, Miss Terrell 
end Zephyr Sensibai^h all of the 
Oak Grove communRy, Archer 
oounty, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Stiflier of Lacy, were pleasant 
callers at Dr. Wilson's Sunday.

Walter Ganaway and bride 
were in the city Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Spenoer and chil
dren of Oertn:de, are visiting her 
parents here thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. WUI Clarida. Mr. 
and M ix . P. K . Pittman and W. 
Pritchett have goneito Bowie this 
week.

D eputy road overseer. Prof. J. 
A . F a ir ly , is w arn ing his road 
hands thia w eek . S k ip p e r .

Siee.oe <n Qolil Given A^ay.
The Youth's Advocate, Nash

ville, Tenn., a HixĴ pen pa^e illus- 
trateid Journal-4T^pnpiw that ia 
read with interest and profit by 
people o f all agee—oflers onk 
HUNDRED XK)LLAR8 IN 001A> tO the 
person who will form thogreatest 
number o f words from the letters 
in the name DRAUOHON. It 
also offers, free, a MoyCle, gold 
watch, echolarship in almo^ t̂ any 
busineee college or Uterar>’ ei houl, 
and other premiums. Every per
son who enters the contest will 
get a premium of some kind. Send 
at once for sample copy of paper, 
which will explain aU. Contest 
closes April 20, 1808.

DID ToV"BVXa
Try Electric Bitters ss s remedy Ibr 
your IroublM? I f  not, gsl s bottle 
DOW sod get rslict. Thia^edidne 
bss been found to brpeculisriy 
sdspted to the rsbef and cure of sll 
Kemsle CuoipIsioU, exering s won
derful direct lofinsaqs fc giving 
strength and tons to tbs o^ans. 1 f

Center Ridge.
Miss Ella Turner of Summer

ville county, is visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Bill Padgitt, George and John 
Ragland and Homer Willis went 
hunting last Friday niglit, but 
did not catch anything.

There was quite a large crowd 
out to hear Bro. White preach 
Sunday.

Malcolm Kramer and another 
young gentleman we failed to 
learn his name, was out at Church 
Sunday.

Dock Rogers and Virgil Willis 
o f Mt. Pleasant community, were 
visiting relatives and friends 
Sunday.

Miss Florence Carlton and her 
brothej^ 'X , visited the family of 
E. C . ^ . ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Martin, of 
Rock creek neighborhood, visited 
Mrs. Martin’s motlier, Mrs. WilUs 
Sunday.

There were several of the young 
folks of this community, attend
ed the d ^ c e  at Billy Ooldston’s 
Friday night and report a nice 
time.

Mrs. ZoraTurner of thisneigh- 
borbbod, visited her niece, Mrs. 
Yeager Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield of Oak
land community, visited the 
family of J. L . Holly Sunday.

Miss Nancy Holly who has 
been sick fos a few days is better 
at this srrlttQgr* ■ ^

Miss Oliie Hodges is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Farmer, this week.

I. M. E.

M il  Creek.
J. C. Ca^burn passed through 

our community Sunday evening.
W. T. Finch passed through 

our oommunity last week.
R. M. Summers snd family 

were visiting in Tonk Valley 
Saturday and Sunday.

Jim Hogg is s[ ending the week 
with his sister. Miss Eunice Ellis.

Joe Been spent Saturday night 
in Graham with his sister, Mrs.
Jim Rutherford.

Roswell Graves spent Satur
day night with M alter Johnson.

Miss Lizzi' I -.iluwin spent last 
week with Mrrj. Jsaon Mayes.

Messrs. Ilsniiun and Baker of 
Red Top, spent Saturday night 
on the Creek.

Messrs. Norman and Norris of i wif»
Graham were on Uie Creek last 
week hunting. dta.nVr* »nd

Our road overseer, Jason 
Mayes, has become very philan

Markley Items.
No sickness in our community, 

but every one seems to be com
plaining of bad colds.

Plowing is the order of the day 
and our good blacksmith, A n 
drew Huber, is kept busy repair
ing old plows.

Married, Ed Huffman to Miss 
Mary Slade. We join their many 
friends in wishing them a long, 
peaceful and prosperous life.

We have preaching, Sunday 
School and Epworth League ev 
ery Sunday. . What country 
place can beat that.

The Markley Literary Society 
meets every Saturday night. We 
had an interesting time last meet
ing and the house was filled with 
an attentive audience. We have 
splendid order, and that helps ts 
make a good time.

Our school is preparing to cele
brate Washington’s birthday, by 
having an entertainment the 
night o f the 22b<L Everybody 
are invited to come.

Ike Tinney aod Joe McDaniel 
went to Bowie last week.

George Jackson, of Sherman, 
is visiting his uncle, J. L. Mc
Daniel.

Lumber Is on the ground for a 
new building in Markley. We 
have learned it is to be an offioe 
for Dr. Pickens. A . Oumf.

HUKrtVieHTHfUS OIL
C «n «  Oetanli. NMirAlgti, lleedeHw^ 

C n A p  CoU* ait4 DianrWae. lag. bo*-
rj  MmhWA

Burklt& 'f Ar&ick 8U t «.
T mb Best SAl.VRin the world tur 

Cuts, Bruises, Bures, L’ loert, Halt 
Rheum, KrvrrHor«-s, Teller, Chap* 
ped llAnde, Cbilbisiits, Coroa, and 
all Hkin Xruptiens, and |K>«itively 
cures I’ liee, or no pay required. U 
is gusranleed to girs perfect aatia- 
(a< uoo or muney refunded. Prioa 
25 cents per boz. Fur sale by O. R. 
Akin dt Co.

He who climbs above the care* 
o f thia world and turnahiaface t »  
hit God has found the aunny side 

i o f life. The w o r lO  aid*'of the hill 
ia chill and freezing to a spiritual 
mind, but the Lord's preeenoe 
givesa warmth of joy  which turns 
winter into summer.— Spurgeon.

117.err .Vsft;re .Veer/s
Msnjr tired, wwk eed iwrvwse P*«f W need 

tke ai<l at l‘erarr*t liieser Tonic k> rvelaf* 
tkeir rvoperatire power*: It gvrt ta tlw 
r» 1 of IIm trouble aad givw Wter blond 
•ad kutritian. ebalM peia sad Wingi UA 
that ti W(.rtb the Heinf.

PriC- Belly. VUelĥ  Cal , wrHee: **Vy 
fa ha* taken ai«;bt bntUa* o f ParWr*« Ola- 

fcr Tonic sad it ia iuring bec infnnIUca tM I 
tn>uhM her from chlldbouA ('-■a^dtnatai 
fcwiair diaordrr* and ratarrii -V tw iwd Imv 
for mnny ^aara. and flia<a>uld abuir no pae> 

i man>'nt re.iaf frooi pi reirisBe or other mad- 
( Wiinoi iint:1 •br^i-cd your Tonic.

posed ^  about four couple vrent 
out to hear the orator; but to the 
disappointment of his hearers he 
failed to come, whence he ooraeth 
and whither he goeth is still un
known to the people of Farmer.

Charlie Hoffman Jr., of the 
Brushy Flat neighborho^, was 
here Saturday and informed us 
that he had recently returned 
from Denton oounty with h is ' A ll Dealers.

you have Lws of AppetiU, Consli- 
pslioa, Hc'sdscbs, PsiotlM  Hpells, 
or SM Nervous, SteeplesK Kzeita* 
ble, kieUncholy or ImNlBd with 
Dizzy Hpells, ElectriO B R vs  is the 
medicipe you oesd. B # Ilh  and 
Rtrengih are guaranteed m  Its nae 
50 rents and $1.00 at Akig A Co’s. 
Drug Store.

Bnnt’a Cara rapidly da»t 
arorms, Itcklnz Pilaa, 
lika troubla. Vndar Ha i 
asaad caticla acaWa off, l«ac 
whits, bssKhy akin In H« place.
All ramsdjr and only 60 cante a box.

For mU by D, R. Akin A Co.

Mrdioal man any rbaumatiam b the fere- 
runner of baart diaoasa. Uood’a SsncipaTlIla 
curea rbeumatiani bŷ ta arlHm on tbe blood.

trt^phical and called out the hands ' Md**bKtw *•* **
for several days work on the

IMeeeeci » r  tl»<> titauS Caawoa.
No ona need anffer with nraralfia. Thb 

di-aaar b qakkly a>d parmanrntly cared* 
by Hrewna’ Iren BiU‘'fa. Erery db/wr of 
Ike hintid, serrea and atotni. h. ebronic nr 
ntkerwi-e, ineramba to Bruwna* Iron RIt- 

' tera. Known and nod fcr nearly aquartts 
j of a eaotary, h ■taiMlnIn-day fi>remoat among 
I sor naoat ralnad rmnadba. Far jnk by

road.
Several of tho young (piks at

tended the social at A . B. Mc- 
Loud’s Weilnesday night, given 
in honor of Miss Mullins of Gran- 
bury.
. Our school is progressing nice

ly under the management of Miss 
Eunice Flllis.

George Hollingsworth of Gra
ham was on the Creek Sunday.

Grandpa Hughes, wife and 
daughter of Fisher county, are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. C.
M. Been.

Mrs. Sam Fitzgerald is on the
sick list this week.

Noah Hammonds is digging a 
well for Billy Willi.-.nson.

Walter Johnson spent Tuesday 
in Otiose Nock.

Liolen Johnson, infant son of 
Mrs. Marvie Avritte, has been' 
verj’ sick. A . H. K. I A ll Dealers.

Effects of Modern Ways.
The hair »uFfi« fW>m modetw waya by 

|tr«.wlnz thin a*»J Indcd. Parket't Haw 
Balwm giww odor and life to tba bab.

Bliemnalism Cured and the 
rrutehes 1 hniwn Awny-

I have been afflicted with In
flammatory Rne mitism for vsa 
years so that I had to go on crutch ■ 
es, and my feid were broken out 
in sores. I took throe btAUee of 
8. J. S. (St. Josi'ph’s Sarsaparil
la ) and am m w enjoying good 
health, and ft el grateful to you 
for sending such a great prepar
ation to our country. Taylors
ville, Miss. J. D. Mo selt .

Tl>b yrcHtcrt and btoi o f all Blood Puil 
A< It b  lor aola b} tbv Graham Drug Co. and 
D. K. Akin.

N o fU < t V u a r t4v » r .
L ir fr  tronblct qntcVW r. i)i in arriona 

ard tH<'auw a t' ..C|tfer»« hb 
Ilvrr hac litti* t r n M  f j t  hcatt*i. A botrtf. 
o f Hrowna’ lr'*r ll iu - ft  bo*  and ♦hm wiS 
krrp the Hrrr in p trf ortfei. I f  the d i* 
mm- hr* d'-vcl . ‘ d̂, Ur >*■>•’ Iron IJttrm 
wiJ! cure it ~--niaiwn(Jy. Str*n„lh and 
vitality a lary* fellow Ita a*a. >or aab 4S
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Waco is movine Btrontrly for a 
aottoD mill—and KXO peruons are 
williDf; to put up the aK>;reu:ate 
Bum ni $50,000.

Grabury Newu: Eisbt or ten car 
loaila of |>ecaD8 have already been 
ahip|>e<t from Granbury tbia »ea- 
aoD, and etill the nuts roll in by 
wa^ron loaida.

It ia noted as an interesting phe
nomenon that the American Cap
tain Mahan’s lK>ok on ' The Infiu- 
ancc of Sea Power in History”  is 
■ow being utfcd in all German 
schools and libraries to promote 
the daiser’s scheme for a bie nary.

Louis P. Boardman, one nf the 
attorneys for the late Theodore 
Dturrant, has been in Meridian in- 
▼estimating the confession of 
Blanther-Forbes, that be bad com 
mitted the murder for whies Dur- 
rant was executed. Meantime 
Durrant has not returned.

The Orange Leader gives a re 
port of the lumber business of 
that town during 1897, from 
which the following summary is 
taken. Amount of lumber ship
ped by rail, 90,312,932 feet, for
eign export, 27,354.129; ship|ied 
coastwise, 4,419,267 feet; total, 
122,066,328 feet.

The quickest transmission o f a 
Message across the continent ever 
■unie is said to have been the one 
announcing the decission of the 
U . S. Supreme Court in the ha
beas corpus ap|)eal case of Durrant. 
Fifteen seconds after the dccisien 
• f  the case at Washington the 
word reached San Francisco.

An Cnnaed Pension.
The will o f the late Isaac Lloyd, 

which was admitted to probate 
yesterday, dis|K>ses of an estate 
valued at about $1S,000. Mr. 
Lloyd was a veteran o(  the late 
war and drew a small ;>ension, 
which he saved with the Intention 
of returning it to the government 
providing he was never in want 
daring life. When the will was 
probated yesterday it was founc 
that his intentions had been car 
ried out, and the will concluder 
with the following paragraph: 
“ My pension, which 1 have not 
nred, 1 have always ejcpected to 
return to the United States govern 
ment, expecting 1 should be in dis 
tress or want. 1 order my executor 
to return the pension.”— Philailel- 
phia Preas.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The president has nominatedr*
Charles H. Duell of New Yoik to

Edl8on*a Courtship.
The idea of the great electrioia n 

Edison, marrying was first sag 
gested by an intimate friend, o ' 
whom Edison timidly inquiret 
who be should marry. The frient 
somewhat testily replied: “ Any 
one.”  Edison was not without 
sentiment when the time came. 
One day, as be stood behind the 
chair of a Miss Stillwell, a tele
graph operator in his employ, be 
was not a Jittle surprised when she 
suddenly turne<l round and aaiii: 

“ Mr. Edison, 1 can always tel 
when you are ^bind me or near 
me.”

Ediaon fronte«l the young lady, 
and, looking at her fixedly, said 

“ I ’ve been thinking considerably 
about you of late, and if you are 
willing to marry me I would like 
to marry you.”

The young lady said the would 
talk the matter over with her 
mother. The result was tber mar 
riage, and a very happy one it 
pruv^ to be.

Ex Gov. Morrill, of Kansas, 
•net snid that bis ambition was to 
create in Kansas the largest or- 
•hard In the world and leave it as 
•  monument to hia memo.y. That 
ho|>e is about to be realised, as be 
has tnmed bis farm over to a man 
with the stipulation that 65.000 
fruit trees, mostly apple, arc to be 
planted there.

Nearly forty 
tver before printed are

Through t'hilk<Mit Pn<is 
When one realises that the dis- 

tarce from Tacoma to Dawson is 
140U milss via Dyes, and that it is 
fully 4600 miles by the all water 
route past St. Michael it is evi
dent that through the Chilkot t 
gateway will swarm thousands of 
miners as soon as the rigors ol 
winter are somewhat abate<l, and 
the audacious enterprise of run 

Burns tramway across ♦!!«
. ^  mountains seems to have more

---- , .  - 11’ “  • chance of turning out
given in ^
^wndcncc . The system adopted ia called
Mrs. Duntep. *̂ ** “ ‘^ ‘ **“ * t h e  “ BWchat”  system and is 
wtrespondence clears up a num  ̂|
her of point. In form of wire railway in uhi. The
Burns’ life and works c ita to ,  hi.  ̂ sutionary cable,
views on leligion, ®  ̂ » « ’^®o-eighlhi of an inch in diam
bit friciidfl endcavorra to secure . |  ̂ i i
klm .  mofMurrtlu lo W lD l.,r,h  hy wooJ.n■iiu ■ »  towera with cross arm*, the power
university. supplied by another cable

A t Los Angeles, Cal , Judge run by a steam engine. The cars
Vac Dyke has grsnted a motion are attached to the traction ro|ies
vacate a decree of divoioe in the hŷ  |iaieot gri[>s which detach
now aomewbat celebrated Young  ̂tbemsel/es automatically at either
case. The jlaintiff, William - terminal, an<l there i« an ingenu
Young, aued for a divorce. The ous |«tent by which the cars |ias

be commissioner o f patents.
Gov. John W . Griggs, of New 

Jersey, has been appointed A t 
torney General vice Joseph Me 
Kenca api>ointed to the Supreme 
bench.

OFF TU K  FENCE.

The bill to the b(M)k-pub
lishing house o n  e M. E. Church, 
South, $288,000 for damages sus
tained by U «t corporation during 
the civil war hassed the bouse by a 
vote o f 189 to 67.

No Compromise.
WabhingtoD, Jan. 28.— Mr.

B*iley, the Democratic leader, de
nounces as absurd the printed story 
that Creker ami gold influences 
dictateil the election of Senator 
White to be chairman of the Dem
ocratic Congressional Committee. 
He says that the fact that ^n a  
tors Murphy and Smith voted 
against W'bite answers the state
ment that Croker was for White. 
Sneaking o f the |)osition of the 
National Democracy, Mr. Bailey 
says;

“ Our poaition is now, as always 
has l)«en, that we we wait the 
gold men to come back into the 
I arty; but if they come back at 
all, they must come with the dis
tinct understanding that they are 
expectiHl hereafter to support the 
nominees of the |>arty and that 
we have no compromiM whatever 
to offer them on the platform. 
W’ itb this understanding, every- 
boiiy is invited to join us and no
body ia wanted to join us except
ing upon this understanding.”

M ire r Triumpkaut in the Senate
Washington, Jan. 28.~A fter a 

debate, animaUal at all times ami 
occasionally acrimonioua, which 
occupied the greater part of the 
week, the senate has by the decis 
ive vote of 47 to 32. jiaased the 
teller c<»ncurreot remduiion. Tbe 
resolution is a practical reaffirms 
lion of that of Stanley Matthews 
ID 1878, and b  as foliow»i:

“ That all the bon.’ s of the Unit 
ed Slates, baued or authorised to 
M issued, under tbe ssid acts of 
congress, here n>ielore recited, are 
lay able, principal and interest, at 

tbe ojitioD of tbe government of
tbe U nited States, in silver dollars

decree was granted verbally, bnt 
before the pajicra could be algned 
Young died. However, Judge 
Van ^  ke aigued tbe decree 00 
aiepalatloat of the attorneya, al- 
ibough be declared the suit  ̂ ahan- 
dooed by Young’s death. Shortly 
after. Young’s uncle, Joseph Mc
Cullough, the St. Loub editor, 
lied, having a large estate. By 
'udge Van Dyke’s decision 
Young’s widow b  now entitled to
ab share of about 175 ,000.

The big natioual cattle cooveo- 
UoD at Denver wound up ite busi 
neasami enjoyed tbe big Iwrbecue 
prepared lor it. It b  said to be 
tbe last barbecue to be gjtren ia 
America where buffalo b to ap|«ar 
on tbe menu. Among tbe rare 
riaw b were nicely cooked elk ami 
opomum, besides beef, mutten and 
pork in great Quantities. Tbe bar- 
bwne waa held at tbe Union stock- 
jarcb and 25,0fi0 to 8<i,000 people 
attended. So great was the crowd 
that aix tons o f  meat servid was 
hardly enough to satbfy all, and 
before tbe crowd could be served 
tbe tableeagainat which they were 
■urging broke •wajr. and bmebing 
mide p^ioe and military guards, 
tbe crowds overran tbe grounds, 
helping tbemeelvea to what was in 
k^bt. Got. Adams and Mayor 
MoM array were present, but t l^ r  
expoetubtiooa wore unbeedeiL 
Tbe crowd was good-natured and 
no one was hurt in the st^pede. 
but there being no pornibility of 
restoring order tbe management 
dedaredtbe barbeooc over.

tbe jioint of contac. lictween cable 
and supporv.— S-. mlicate.

Roand va. Nqaare Bale.
James Boyle, oonsul at Liver- 

{lool, sends a rcjxirt to state de 
partment at Wa^ingtou on cotton 
baling and cotton firm. In regard 
to the first subject be gives the 
opinion of experts on the advents 
get and dbmlvantagesof tbe cylln- 
dncsl bale compared with the old 
style, and these criticisms are in

or com of the United Slates con- 
taining 412 1 2 grains each of 
stsD lard silver; and that to r« 
store to iu coinage such silver 
coins as a legal teiaier in jMiymeDt 
of raid boo<u, priDcqial aud in- 
tert-sta la not la violatioD o f tbe 
jHiOlic faith Dur in derogation of 
the rights of the public crmiitor."

All efforts to amend tbe rsaulu- 
tiuD were voted down by majori
ties ranging from 5 to 29, .Mr. 
Luu/s’a gold standard substitute 
being defeated by the latter ma 
jorily. Tne vote on tbe Lxxlgo 
ami iHlmeut was—yew- 24, nays 53

Upon the final pa-sage of tbe 
reeu:utioD some republicans who 
aupt>orted McKinley and tbe HU 
Louis platfortu in l8i*6, like Car 
ter ut Montana, Obxialler of New 
Hampshire, Clark of Wyoming, 
PriUbard of North Carol ina,Shoup 
of Idaho, Warren of Wyoming 
and Woloott of Colorado voted for 
tbe resolution because, as Mr. 
Wolcott annoiioced, they did not 
believe tbe rmoliitioo committed

line with those ma<ie in this conn-' those who supported it to tbe free

St. Janca Holtl,

try. About aooo of the round 
bales have been received at Liver 
pool during tbe ps^t two months 
and distrilmted to tbe apinners In 
tbs Lancaabire dlatricL Mr. Boyle 
states that tbe round bales arrived 
in perfect condition, there being 
no loose cotton, and no instanocs 
of loea oj marks. Tbe cotton bro
kers, qiinners, insurance men and 
ahip owners unite, Mr. Boyle says, 
in declaring the argent n e^  of an 
improved system of bailing. Then 
be describes fire tests made with 
the two kinds of bales. In this 
connection be gives a statement of 
Mr. Wm. Muir, chief officer of the 
Liverpool fire salvage department. 
He finds ft would very difficult to 
get the round bale out of the bold 
ol a ship In caoe of fire on account 
of its nprolling. In the matter of 
stowing on ^ipboard, be states 
tlMt tbe superiority o f the new bale 
to the old is aerioualy qncstionod.

I f  r. Boyk remarks that the fate 
of the cylindrical bale will depend 
largely npon the favor or disfavor 
with which it ia received by the 
cotton spinners.

■nd unlimitoil coinage of silver.

UattIfNhip Maine ArrivrA. 
Havana, Jan. 25.—Tbe United 

States tMttleship Maine, command
ed by Cant. G. higebee, which 
loft Key Weal, Fla., on January 
24, baa arrived here and was sa
luted by the forts and warships.

iSbortly after the arrival here of 
the .i.aine Lieut. Albert Medisno, 
repreeenting the captain of tbe 
boat. Vice Admiral Joee Pastor, 
visited tbe United States battle
ship and extended the ouatomary 
courtesies. Tbe arrival of tbe 
warship caused excited crowds U> 
gather.

of tobacco 
season at

A  large quantity 
seed has lieen aold this 
Cuero and tobacco promises to be
come,an important crop in DeWitt 
county.

It  is reported that the Srskine 
falls o f Guadalnpe river above Se- 
guib are to be purobaaed by the 
Edison syndicate of New York 
and a plant for irrigation and wu- 
ter supply purposee erected.

P n a lU tB t ■ c H ta l*^  has D -alaraS H la 
^ ^ la «ra  mm €)mrrmmry.

In a banquet of the manufac
turers association at New York a 
few evenings since, at which over 
1000 bankers were present. Presi
dent McKinley, in a toast, said in 
part among other things:

“ The money of the United 
States must forever be unques
tioned and unassailable. I f  doubts 
remain, they must be removed. 
Nothing should ever tempt us— 
nothing ever will tempt us— to 
scale down the saoreil national 
debt through a legal technicality. 
Whatever may be tbe language on 
the contract, tbe United States 
will discharge all its obligations in 
tbe currency recognised as tbe best 
throughout tbe civilized world at 
tbe time of i>ayment.

“ Nor will we ever consent that 
the wages of 1 labor, or its frugal 
savings, shall be scaled down by 
iiermitting iiayments In dollars of 
less value than dollars accepted as 
tbe liest in every enlightened na
tion of the earth. Under existing 
conditioDs^our citizens cannot be 
xcused if they do not redouble 

their efforts to secure such finan
cial legislation as will place their 
honorable intentions beyond dis
pute. A ll those who represent, 
as you do, the great conservative 
but progressive business interests 
of the country, owe it not only to 
themselves but to tbe jieuple to 
insist upon the settlement of this 
great question now, or else to face 
the alternative that it must lie 
again submitted to arbitration 
at the polla. This is our plain 
duty to more than 7,000,000 voters 
who fiftovn months ago won a 
great jiolitical battle on thU lasue, 
nmong others, that the U. 8 . 
government would not jiermit 
doubt to exist anywhere couoera- 
ing tbe stability and integrity of 
its currency, or tbe inviolability of 
its obligations of every kind.

“ It will not o ffic e  for citizens 
DowailaTs to'say simply that they 
are in favor of souml money. That 
ia not enough. Tbe jieople’s pur- 
|)Osc must be given the vitality of 
public law. Itetter an honest e f
fort with failure, than the avoid
ing of ao plain and commanding a 
duty. The difficulties in the |wtb 
of a satisfactory reform are, it 
must lie adiuitteil, neither few in 
numlier nor slight in degree, hut 
progress cannot fail to be ma<le 
with a fair and thorough trial. An 
honest attem|>t will be tbe host 
proof of sincerity of purpose; half- 
beartetlnoss never won a battle.

“ For us to attempt nothing in 
view of the prevalent fallacies ami 
constant effort to sprea*! them is 
to lose valuable ground alreaily 
won and practically to weaken the 
forces of sound money for their 
liattlesof the future.^ 1 

He said tbe 8 k Louis platform, 
which tbe jieoplq^ati ratlfiol, was 
a ms.ix late to tlî :̂  law makers to 
carry out that platform as reganls 
lacing the currency on a sound

THE K088 NUCCEN8I0N:

piaciDi
t)aaia.

A DEFAI LTEK DEAD.

B i- T r ■r«r T a t*  •# KMitMlir la 
SlBg la la# Li

James W . Tate, the .defsulUng 
ex-8tate Treasurer of Kentucky, 
who skipped the State, leaving a 
deficit of about $80,(kX), 11 years 
ago, ia legally deed If not actually 
to. The*e has always been a great 
deal of mystery connected with tbe 
diaapiiearatice, and it has been 
claimeil by all bis enemies and 
many of his friends that he was 
alive in some foreign country.

Tbe law in Kentucky is that 
after a man has been missing for 
seve I years and nothing has been 
heard uom him during that time 
be is legally dead. It was under 
this Btaiure that his beira recently 
brought suit against the insurance 
companies to recover the insurance 
upon his life. Tbe insurance com
panies fought t’lic cases bitterly 
until to-day, when tbe attorneys 
for the Connecticut Mutusl Life 
sppesred in court and paid over 
$4,100 on the $5,000 policy which 
T ftc  carried in their company. In 
so doing they virtually admit the 
death of the ex State Treasurer. 
Tbe other defendants, it la said, 
will follow the example of tbe Con- 
■ectlcnt company.

There are too many jwople with 
pramaturelv jpxy hair, when they 
might avoid it by applying that 
reliable and efiective preparation.
Hall’s Hair Benewer.

■z.OovarBMr !!••• Writes a Latter Crg* 
lag Oaasral Maarr,

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14.—Gov. 
Geo. Pendleton. Belton, Texas— 
Dear Governor: A fter a full con- 
side/atioD of the fitness o f all tbe 
men of my acquaintances for tbe 
Presidency of tbe A. and M. Col
lege, 1 have reached tbe conclu
sion that Gen. W. H. Mabry is by 
all odds tbe best man for the place. 
My reasons for this opinion are as 
follows:

1 . He has always been n friend 
and admirer of General Ross, and 
will, therefore, nut disturb bis ex
cellent policy in managing tbe in
stitution.

He is a graduate from the 
Virginia Institute as a civil .en
gineer, and in other branches, a 
well eiiucatod man.

3. He is a first class disciplina
rian, and a splendid diplomat.

4. He jKxisessesthe greatest tact 
and taste for farming of any pro
fessional man that 1 know of, and 
is not ashamed to plow himself.

5. He is honest, sober, moral, 
reliable, industrious, ard is inca- 
jNibie of deserting or slighting a 
trust.

6. He is a native Texan and i* 
proud of his state, faithful to her 
c ĵnstitutioD, laws, understatKls her 
history, ami would dU in her de
fense.

7. He is young, 45 years old, 
healthy, vigorous, active, ambi
tious, proud and exemplary.

8. lie  IS a gentleman. In all 
resjiects one of whom every mem- 
be** of the lioard will feel proud, 
in less than a year, if they shall
ap|K>iot him.

f  you knew him veil as 1 do,
you would stard by him with as 
much loyalty ami pleasure, as you 
once did the railroad commis
sion at a terious crisis, which you
and 1 well remem tier.

1 trust you will work to get Ma
bry appointed, and bold me re- 
■|K)nsinie for all mistakes that may 
be made by it. Your friend,

J. 8 . Hotio.

In  port ant UcciHlon.
8t. louis, Jan. 22.— In tbe suit 

of John G. HarlcMs against tbe 
judges of the Un'ted 8 tatos court 
ol ap^iealsfor tbe Imlian Territory, 
tbe L nited 8 tstes court o f Ap- 
jteals at 8 t. Louis has decided that 
It has no jiower to issue a mamla- 
mus except when necessary to aid 
its own juriikliclioo in cases al
ready (tending Itefore it. Harles-a 
was coDvictetl of receiving stolen 
pio|«rty ami B|i|«ale<l to the In
dian Territrrilory court ut  aiqieals, at 
the »ame time a|>plying for a writ
of halieas cor|>us. This waa 
fuxeil ami the court refused to

re-

mit him to l»ail pending bis appeal.
He s|>[>lied to the court at 8t.. 
Louis fur a (icrt mptory writ of 
mandamus to compel tbe Imlian 
Territory. SanlKirn, Thayer and 
Pbilliie beki court to admit him. 
to bail. Judges 8 anborn, Thayer 
and Philli|)S held that, besidee. 
having no (lower to issue a writ of 
mandamus, the question of admis
sion to liail is a judicial one and a 
writ of mandamus cannot perform 
the functions of a writ error,, 
nor has an ap(wllate court (lowcr 
to direct anotner amrt todecid* 
a judicial question in a particular 
way.

*Twaa Not A ll a Dream.
Denver, Col., Jaa. 28.—There

ia DO longer any doubt that tbe 
big gold strike at tbe mouth of 
Imlian Creek, four miles out of 
tbe town of Golden, ia going to
¥ rove a bonanza to the fimler.

here ia a rush of [leople for toe 
mines and they have verified it to 
their satisfaction.

J. T. Cary, who made the strike, 
is confident oe ii going to liecome 
rich. He is a bale and hearty, 
white bearded man of 55 years.

“ I f  I  am ever a millionaire,” said 
Mr. Carey, “ 1 will owe it to the 
fact that 1 waa wise enough—some 
people might sey crasy enough— 
to stake my money on a dream and 
risk everything 1 had 00 its ful
fillment. I  dreamed three times 
that I was being led to the soene 
of fabulous wealth near Gdden, 
Col., and after the third dream 1 
took up my journey from tbe east 
and came nere on tbe haaard. 1  
am glad 1 came.”

C ^ y  waa born in Niagara, N. 
Y ., fifty-fiye years ago. He de
clares the aite of hia mine was re- 
vaaled by tka spirit of .hit old In
dian naraa.
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. DOLE IN TE K T IE W E D .

■■•at la

. t

Ma .Sajs TItaC HU O a r .ra  
M «a » » «<  by J »ya a

In an interview with a represen
tative of the press, President Dole 
discuaseil freely conditions of the 
republic of which ho is the execu
tive head, but refused re(ieateely 
to talk of the Hawaiian "nnexatiun 
question now Iwfore consrrees.

‘ *I can not go into a discussion 
of the latter, which is before con
fe s s .”  he said.

"The newsimper men appreciate 
my [Hisition, I think, in retrard to 
it, an<l have lieen very courteous.'’

“ But there is one tbin^ I do wish 
to say,”  the president continued, 
“ and that is this—there is abso
lutely no foumlation for these 
stories of Hawaii bein^ menaced 
by Japan. There is atisolutely 
nothing in it.^ We are not men
aced by Japan, and we did net 
have a cabinet meidioK an<l iliscuss 
the matter, either liefore my leav 
ing or at any other time, and there 
is no element in our relations with 
Ja()ac in the cause of my leaving. 
There is nothing in the relations 
between Hawaii and Japan that 
hurried me to America.”

“ What is the sentiment in Ha 
waii on the annexation questiont”  
President Dole was aske 1

“ 1 really can not answer the 
«|uebtion exactly. It is imp<^- 
ble te say. how many Hawaiians 
are in favor of it, and how many 
arc opposeil to it, liecause no ene 
knows. The royalists would tell 
you, some of theiVi that all Ha- 
wailaus are op|iesed to annexation, 
which is not true, but how many 
are oppiMwe to it and how many 
are in favor of it, nobody knows. 
The Portuguese consul regards it 
as a very giMid proaiiect for the 
interests of the Portuguese in the 
islands. I think the Portuguese 
are generally in favor of it. 1 
think the Germans are genet ally 
In favor it. The Englbhmen are 
divided; some of the strongest an
nexationists are Englishmen, and 
many of the foreign citixens are 
for It.”

Mr. Dole discussed at length 
the social and {tolitical features of 
the islands, talking interestingly 
e f the tariff, Honolulu’s munici 
|)al de|wrtment aii<l similar mat
ters. In answer to a question as 
to what would itecome of the pres
ent government should the United 
States refuse to annex the islands, 
the president said:

“ I don’t know that anything 
will bapiien exi'ept that the gov
ernment will go on as usnal. I 
don’t see any ilauger from any 
other country. We have a dis
pute with Jn|«n in regent to im 

' migration and we cannot tell cx- 
.actly bow it ia going to come out. 
The Ja|«nvse claim that under an 
old troaty they have the right of 
indisciiminate immihration into 
our country, wbetlier we like it or 
not, and we have ha«l to put a stop 
to it and fen«l away from time to 
time a thousand immigrants who 
had arrivetl; would not allow them 
to land, an<l It raided some excite
ment in Js|wn. There has been a 

• longdi|>loiiiaticcorTes|ion4lence on 
the matter. They cUime«i we 
sbmdd recognize our liability for 
damages fur these men who were 
soot back. Tec matter of arhitra 
lion has Iwon considered amt dia- 
cuBseil in regard to it, ami the Ja
panese have accepted it. It was a 
prop<«ition of years. The (Hunts 
for arbitration have not been set
tled. O f course, indiscriminate 
Immigration from Japan would be 
a very serious matter for the Ua 
waiiao islamis.

“ Emigratien from Japan is un
der control by the government. 
The planters wba wish laborers 
apply to the government from 
tî me to time, stating the number 
they wish; the government ap 
proves or disapproves. I f  they 
approve of the applications then 
immigration comjainiee who are in 
the bufeiness recruit these men. 
The native population is insufli- 
cient to supply the demand for la
bor. The mixed Hawaiian popu
lation is increasing. The pure 

' -flawaiian piipuiation is diminish
ing. This is because the mixed 
iiopniation has greater intelli- 
gene, greater thrift, greater latent 
ability, mure enterprise. In the 
mixed Hawaiians toe sexes are 
equal, which is a good sign and 
represents a normal conditioo. In 
the pare Hawaiian populatien the 
mam predominafe considerably.”

’*ls it yonr opinion that in ibe 
•vent of the failure o f the senate

to rrtify the annexation treaty the 
government of Hawaiia will then 
take Steps to stand on its bottom, 
fortify its harbors, drill its (leople, 
etc., to prevent absorption by any 
foreign iMawer that may swoop 
down!” the president was asked.

“ We are not strong enough to 
fight any o f tbe great powers. But 
ail uur legislation for some time 
{last, while it baa looked farward 
to annexation, hoscompletely pre
pare !̂ tbe way for the republic to 
continue indefinitely. I  should not 
think of putting ourselves on a 
footing eo withstand one of the 
naval iiewers, because we could 
not do it."

“ Suppose some other nation 
wants to annex Hawaii

“ We cannot help ii,. We are 
not strong e nough. It is our in
terest in the question of annexa
tion, our sense o f its im(>ortanoe 
to the Hawaiian islands that brings 
me here.”

“ Do you expect to be heard l>e- 
fore the senate or senate commit
tee I”

“ No, I do not.”
“ Have you any intimation of 

when you will have an audience 
with the presidentt”

“ No. DO time is set that I know 
of.’

Klondike Gold.
A New York dis|>atcb says:
A  iwrsooalrepiesentativeol Jas. 

K. Keene has bwn in tbe Klontiike 
since early last fall. Mr. Keene 
has receive<l two letters f.om him 
detailing the scarcity of provisions 
and tbe disoomfurU. Life during 
tbe winter there, acoord’ng to tbe 
letters, is decid^lly uncomforta
ble.

Tbe ho«i»es are (Hjor and the 
cold is intense. Nevertheless, tbe 
health of the community is good. 
Mining oontinues as effectually as 
Is poealble umier tbe weather con- 
ditiuDs. Averaging up tbe dis
trict and winter earnings, tbe 
yield ia about $30 per onbio foot. 
Mr. Keene’s ropresentative saw 
(me buezet of earth weighing over 
100 imunds which yielded $575 in 
goki. Claims are in good oondi- 
ti<m in tbe El Dorado and sur
rounding mines. Some have been 
soki at an average price of about 
$100,000 cash. Further away from 
Klandike claims bavd been selling 
at $10,000 and upwards. Tbe com
munity will require an enormous 
amount o f supplies and it is in 
great need of all kinds of machi
nery used in mining. It is ex- 
|iecte<i that these will all have been 
provaleil in almndance during tbe 
summer.

IlistinctiT fly American.
“ I had a singular experience 

during a recent tour of Eiiro(>e.” 
remarked a gentleman prominent 
in tbe literary world to a re^Mirter, 
“ in the searoh fhc.ooe of the aim- 
pie. ordinary Imtterfiy neckties. 
There was a tiBse when 1 wore 
•cans and lies more elaborate, but 
that has paswsi, and I, like many 
other men who have paa;«d tbe 
meridian o f life, am cemteot with 
comfort instead of looka 1 had a 
pretty grmd supply of butterfly 
ties with me, but somehow 1 mis
laid them while in Home, 1 seach- 
ed thnnigh -nearly every store in 
tbe Eternal City, but could not 
find any. 1 had a similar experi
ence in Berlin and V’ îenna. 1 was 
tokl, however, that I wonkl have 
DO trouble to secure what 1 wanted 
in Psri%'.-uk, though I tried near
ly ail t ^  larm establishmenta, I 
could not finiisuch a thing, though 
there were hundreds of other 
styles easily obtainable. Next I 
tried Loedon, tbongh more for tbe 
fan of tbe thing than anything 
elec, for I had some made to order 
in Palis, and, strange as it may 
appear, none of tbe baberdasherx 
o f London could supply them. 
Until this experience 1 did not 
know that tbe butterfly tie is dis- 
Unotively an American iuea, and 
is only known here.” — Washing
ton Star.

FIFTY PEB80NS CKEIATED.

rM rC al Lm «  m f  L l f .  •  p ir *  at 
haa«, W uH lastsB .

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 25.— At 
midnight fire is destroying the 
Great Eastern block, on Riverside 
avenue. The stairway is burned 
away and peop'e in tbe building 
are at the windows crying for 
help. It is feared there will be 
loss o f life. The building a six 
story br'ck and the np(>er floors 
are used for light housekeeping. 
It is now feared that fifty or more 
(lersons have |>eri-<bed in the aw
ful furnace. The up|>er floors were 
occupied by 75 or llK) roomers and 
it is not thought that moi*e than 
25 have been saved. Mrs. Davies 
of Nebraska, leaped from a win 
(low to the sto'ie p.Hvement. She 
will die. Tbe flames are beyond 
tbe control of tbe firemen, and 
will extend to tbe adjoining build-

Helena, Ark., has again been 
startled by a severe earthquake 
shock. Houses were shaken to 
their foundations and a series of 
noisffs were beard that BOiinde<i 
like immense explosions. People 
who bad assembled in the Presiiy- 
teriao church for prayer meeting 
rushed out of the church, ex|>ect- 
ing the walls to tumble ilown up
on them. There were three dis
tinct toh(x;ks within quick siû oes- 
sioD, the first being tbe most severe 
and the three occupying less than 
a half dozen secomb. They were 
succeeded by a trembling motion 
and not l>y the usual swaying and 
waving motion. Telephone mes
sages from country |M)ints indi
cate that tbe shock was felt at 
manv points.

A DiagnsUng Exhibition.
Indiana oflioers have bad their 

attention called to brutal exbioi- 
tion that is ^ven by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Foy in that state, and pres- 
sure will be brought to hear to 
■top tbe oontinuanoe of the dis
play. It  consists of  s hyonotic 
exhibition, tbe Charcot system of  
hypnotbm Ik  ing used, wh«oh |Mir- 
alyses all vital organs but tbe 
heart. After tbe wife b thus put 
to sleep Foy disjoints every one of 
her limbs. When be |hi11s them 
they crack like tbe report of a 
gun. He then pulls tbe arms and 
legs around out of sba)ie. After 
tbe woman b thus disjointed Foy 
cootinnes liy taking hold of her 
bead and twbting it. FiPilly there 
is a cracking, and tbe neck be- 
(ximes elongal^l The head then 
faUs U|ioD the breast, the (taok- 
bone ap(Mrenlly Iwing disjointed 
The head is then tucked around 
under an arm or laid on the tiack. 
.Many leave' the ball, overtohie 
with disgust. Foy then placje* tbe 
dbjointed iHines in (>ro(wr (><Mitiun 
and brings her out of tue trance.

THE MAYFLOWER SOLD.

’̂ 'g^AHousibold Rindf <
& S 5A  Cure**£f?aa*

o
[BLOOD 

lALI

Cures uLcoi, ,
•ALT RHEUM, tO-i
Kialifl ■■••
enuf^N.

I COMING TOGETUIU.
Ki«K*r

• U « te r  H «r . •

New York, Jan. 28.—A special 
to to Herald from paris says that 
Leopald. king of the Belglan^, bas 
bought the May Flower for ttOO 
000

Locally the Herald says:
“ The May Flower is now at 

Brie Basin, where she has been 
laid np since her arrival at this port 
from Newport last September.

SatteB t  tw a  •■S its • «  Ute 
ChBk«k.

The following official report of  
the action of tbe joint <y>mmittoe 
on federation appointed by tim 
General Conferences of tbe tw * 
Epis(x)pal Methodisms which met 
at Baltimore recently bas been 
given to the press by the secretary, 
Dr. R. J. Cooke, editor of t ^  
51etb(Hlist Advocate.

After an elaborate discuMion

A iNEW TRlUMril.
The Dreaded Consumption Com 

Be Cored.

T .  A. • ! • • • • ,  a n * l .  r iM M lM  m m d
••■•■•to*, « » l l l  S fBS * •  S « (A r * r * ,  TM r«t 
MMItoa ml Hto S * « * l f  m arvvvrra  lU to *-  
•Stoa *• *'«»• *'•■•■ ail

I Laaa. Tr> M*.
NoChli.. ao«ld to Calrsr, nor* Rto 

lsaUL’wi».s or eorrj aaon joy to tto •<- 
aietsd. Uaa tto tmmom oB«r oE tto 
booorsd sad dlsUasulaoed toemim, T. 
▲. Bloeam. M. C.. of N«w Torfc City.

H« toa dlaoovsrod •  raliahU sad ah- 
•olau Mr* tor ooaMmpUoa. and all 
bronchial, throat, tana and chant Oto 
mrnm, entarrhal affawtlnna, gaoaral da- 
ellaa and waaknsaa, loaa o< Banh nnd 
all eoodlUona oC wasMnn away; aad 
to maha ita grant aartta known. wlB 
•and thraa traa botUaa ol hla Baarty 
dtooovarad ramadlaa to any aAM ai 
raadar of thla papar.

Alraady hla -»mw aatawHia ayatom al 
madlataa" haa 
UKHiaaada of apparmtly 

Tha doator oooaldara It not only his 
profaaalonal h«t hla raUgloea daty^-a 
daty which to owaa to aaCartng ha- 
BianUy—to donato hla lafhlllbla ava  

Ua haa provad tha “draadad aon- 
•amptlon" to to a anrahla diaanaa to  
yond a donbt. In any cllmnto and haa 
on tla la hla Amarlaan and Onropcaa 
laboratortaa thonaaada oE ’ haorttoM 
taatlmonlala oE gratltada" tram thorn 
bonaattad and enrad. In all parm ot tto 
world,"

Catarrhal and pnlaonary tawnhta

maana apaady aad cartaln dmth.
Don't dalay anttl tt la ton Into. Bhn- 

ply write T. A. Sloaaai. M. O . M Pina 
atraaC Naar TorO. gtvmt avprmi and 

aa addraaB. and tna fina mato 
wUl to peorngtly atoC Pliaas toO 

tha doator yon onw hla a t e  in thto

She bas been ordered to Southamp-; covering several days conference 
ton so stKin as sbe can be made ,t^® ioint oommittee finally agreed 
ready for sea i on toe following resolutions, tho

“ Messrs. Tams and Lemoine of |®*®ct language of which and par- 
tbis city, in whoi-e charge tbe May ;ticulars explanatory will be given 
Flower was placed when she was' bereafter as provided for by the 
sent to Erie Basin, has given or i joint committee, 
ders to the John N. Rubins (X)m- j I- That tbe General Con fere ooea 
pany to put men on board and use of ibe two churches be reoom- 
all possible baste with tbe work mended to order tae preparation 
required. This was at once doOe,®^ a (X)mmission (»tecbism, hymn 
and tbe yacht will be ready to sail book and onier of public worship 
in less than a fortnight. {for lK)tb churches.

“ The yacht will not go in the- 2. While reoognixing tbe value 
dock here, it was 'learned, an i , growth of the Kjiworth Leago« 
there is not a great deal of imjor- r®!*l»ective churches and re-
tan t work to be done. Coal a n d t h e  spirit of fraternity
storea will be taken on board in «  
few days and by February 10th or 
lietore, she will have taken he de
parture for Southampton.

L IL IA N  BELL IN  PAR IS .

‘For a month,” saya Miss Lillian

spi
manifested in their liiennial inter
national conference in the abeenoe 
of sny len i provision for it, it ia 
suggested to tbe General Coofer- 
en<je)* the propriety of recognising 
and regulating it by legal pruvia- 
ions.

3. That tbe Oeneral Ckmferenoea
Bell, writing at Paria—one of bar; of the res|iectiv« churches be reo 
bright letter* o f travel— in the Commended to adopt messiirea *or 
January Ladiea’ Hume Journal, ‘
“ 1 have lieen in this city of limited 
republicanism; this extraunlioary 
example of outward beauty and 
inward unclearness; this bewilder
ing cuamopolis of cheap uxuries 
and exjioDsIve necessities; this 
curious city of oontradii duos, 
where you might eat your b'Mk- 
fast from tbe st '̂oe*— they are so 
clean— but where you must close

the joint administratioD of their 
publishing interests in Ja|>an and 
Chinese.

4. That while appreciating fully 
the Christian comity prevailing 
in our mimioM in foreign lands 
and having given careful ooasi<*e- 
ration to tbe principle and desira
bility of co-o|ierative administra
tion as a means of lessening tto
expeodituies of funds in the prow- 

your eyes to tbe spectacles of tbe jeutior of tbe work, tbaoommittea, 
curliatoDes; this toautiful white<l | without attempting to formulaka 
•epnlcbre, where exists tbe uowrit-.any plan of such oo-operatioa, 
ten law, ’Commit any offense you'oommeods the subject to the ooa- 
will, provided you submerge it in sideration of tbe two General Coa- 
poetry vnd flowens;' this •zponent jferenoea.
of outward obaairanoea, waarc a ' 5. It was further agreed foi* the
genJeuian will delii»eratcly |Hish prevention of hurtful oomiwtition
you into tbe street if be wishes to 
(Mas you in a i "owd, but where his 
action is condoned by bis inex- 
pro.ssible minrer of raising bis hat 
to yon, and tha heartfelt sinoerity 
of bia s|>ology; where one roan 
will run a mile to rmtora a lust 
franc, but if you ask him tu, 
change a gold piec« he will steal 
five; where your eyes are ravished 
with tbe iHiautyaod tbe greenness, ' 
and the sn-oothness and apiwant 
ease of liiriug«if all its iDbabi*ants; 
where year mird is fillet with the 
p’ctares, tbe m isic, tbe sri. tbe  ̂
iteoeial atino«'>bere of cuKureand 
wit; where tbe couxing is so goo<i j 
IhiI so elusive, and whe'a tbe; 
shO|)s are so ite witching'that you 
have ajieDt your last dollar without 
lhinkin*r, and you are obliged to 
cali'c for a now letter of credit, 
from homo before you know it—  ̂
this IS Paris.”  I

i

“ The French must he tbe most 
curious people on earth. How could 
even heavenly ingennity create a 
more unc immon or bewildering 
contradiction and combination? 
.Make up yonr m.nd that they are 
•8 simple as children when yon see 
their innocent picnicking along

jthst ID places where either ohurok 
hs eatablisbed and supplying tha 
I needs of tbe people, new work 
shall not he obtained by tbe other 
church without the consent of tbe 
bishop having jurisdiction.

6 The following with referenoe 
to Christian education wasadiqitekl:

Ri>solveil, 1. This exjireesioo ia 
of such practical form as will in- 
ciease tbe efficiency of higher in- 
stitutitHis of learning.

2. That tbe years 19<̂ > aoil IDOl 
sh(Hild be the |>erio| for tbe pre
sentation of the subject of higher 
niucation to all (mk* people and 
their gifts to the cause.

S. That it is the imperative 
duty of tho Protestant Church to 
provi«ie in tbe eity of Washington 
a university, Chrisaian, Catholic, 
tolerant and Ameriiaio, having for 
Its sole aim post gratluato and pro
fessional study and ort^nal re
search, and that tbe Ameriieo uni
versity is worthy of tbe oonfidecon 
aad benefits of tbe people in all 
our churches; we therefore reenm* 
mend that the claims of this InaU- 
tntioo be commeoied to both 
churches for special contributions 
during tbe closing year of tbe

Record Pnb. Ca print. ‘  • Dalian.

tbe tHmlovnnls and in the parks 
with their whole families, yet you 
dare not trust yourself to bear 
what they are saying. Believe that 
they are cynical, and fin de 
•iecle, aod ■kept’c^l of all women 
when you bear two men talk and 
tbe next day you bear that one of 
them has shot himself on tbe grave 
of hi* sweetheart Believe that 
politeneas ia tbe rnling character- 
Mlic of the country beMUM a man 
kisses your han«i when he takes 
leave of you. But marry him aod 
no insult is too low for him to heap 
upon you. Believe that the 
French men are ay m pathetic be
cause they lanyh and cry openly at 
tbe theater. But apiieal to their 
chivalf and they will rescue you 
from (liaoomfort only to offer yon 
a worse. The French have senti
mentality, but not sentiment. 
They ^ v e  gallantry but not chiv- 
al/. They have religion, but not 
morality. They are a combinatio*! 
of tbe wildest •xtravagance and 
tbe strictest |>araimjav. They cul
tivate tbe ground so close to the 
railrosMl tracks that tbe trains al 
moat run over tbeir roaea, and yet 
leave a Place dc la Ooncorde in tbe 
heart ot the city.”

the coming century. W e 
agree to recommend to tb« Gen- 
eial Conferences of tbe two 
churches provision for tbe recep
tion of ministers from one church 
to tbe other wit.iout loss of onlara 
in ministerial standing.

Daring the leisure recently forced 
on him by impaired health, the 
pope has been revising tbe Lada 
verses, which will shortly appear 
ondar the title “ Carmine Novia- 
sima.”

In Igys the Duke of Golliera 
began to spend large sums of 
money in toe collection of rare 
stamps, and his coUection Is now 
believed to be the finest in tbe 
world. It U estimated to be worth 
$1,350,000.

Col. S. P. Roller of Ennia, Tex
as, bad a hog butchered on tbe 
13th which weighed, gross, 810 
peunds, and net, 736 rounds. Tbs 
bog was raised by J. L . Beards 
near Ennis.— Farm and Stock 
Journal.

Tbe ballet girl, like bar age, ia 
always a poser.
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The Leader.
— rC B U a U D  WKKKLT B Y ^

J . W .  G R A V E S .
URAHAM, -  TK-XAB.

KnUred Bt the puatoffice Bt Arehiiu, TexBl. 
Bs tecond claa* niBil niBlWr.

BBTU or •aBM.;BimON: 
One copy one yeer, . . .  

“  •• *ix month*, . . .
$1.00.

.50.

To Curo a Cold la  One I: $7
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. A ll DrUi'Kista refund 
the money if it fails to Cure. 25c.

late primaries this year, and we 
see many of the state papers aijroe 
witli him. We heartily concur 
In the opinion that the later the 
primaries are held the better it 
will be. Wait till the crops are 
“ laid by,”  and w'ait till the picnic 
and camp meeting season is over. 
Lot the watermelon “ smile on the 
vine,”  and wait till beans and po
tatoes mature; wait till the peo
ple have time to draw a long 
breath after the farm work of theSays It S till Lires.

Chairman Bradley of the late ' year is over, and give the county
lamented. Populist party mc.de the 
startling announcement one day 
last week that the aforesaid party 
is not really dead, but on the con
trary is in a very hopeful condi
tion. This announcement was so 
strange and so uncxpectc.I that 
his remarks were printed in many 
of the leading dailies of the state. 
Simultaneously comes the an
nouncement that Bradley’ s p.spcr 
is going to move from Abcline to 
Waco, where the versatile talents 
of J. Soap, will have a wi K*r if 
not a bettor field. Dead? Well, 
we reckon it is. But the sulMcri- 
ben  of the Sentinel don't think so 
and Bradley don't want them to 
tnink so.

The Bartlett Tribune is q ioted 
as saying that J. H. Barry, eqe of 
the lending members of the popu
list party in Bartlett, has decided 
ihst populists can acomplish more 
if they would abandontheir organ
ization and return to the demo- 
eratic party as now organized,and 
Mr. Barry is correct. Then is no 
hope for the populist party in the 
future, rent into warring factions 
as It is. Let the men who want 
reform rally around the flag of 
democracy and Hannaism, Mo- 
Kinleyism and goldbugism will be 
buried so deep in 1900 they will 
be beyond the euund of the arch 
angel’s trumpet.— Cleburne lie- 
xiew.

as

Mr. Henry’ Watterson com
plains bitterly that the Republi- 
ans have built “ an impassible 
wall between themselves and their 
sound money allies.”  There must 
be somthing bad the matter with 
Mr. Watterson and his “ sound 
money”  gold standard democrats.! cate

administration and let’sgiveallthe 
b(..y8 time enough to show their 
goods. Sayers is busy in Con
gress; Crane is busy in attending 
to the duties of his office; Wynne 
and Jester have the field to them' 
selves, but they are both too hon
est and high-minded to take an 
advantage; Mills and Culberson 
are, (o r ought to be) busy ab >ut 
the affairs of the people for which 
they are paid; so let the prirrar- 
iea be late by all means, and give 
them all a chance to sweat it out 
in the dog days.________

McKinley and Lee.
The Houston Post considers the 

retention of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee 
as Consul General in Cuba by the 
McKinley administiation, proof 
positive that the bloody shirt has 
been buried, as well as strong ev
idence that no man in northern 
republican ranks could be found 
who had the brain and the nerve 
to perform the intricateand deli- 

duties of our nation's rep-
The Democrats kicked them out at 
Chicago and they went to the 
Republicans na. the sound mon
ey route, and now it seems like 
Ihe Republicans are quarantining 
against them.— Belton Kopurter.

The P s r t j Is I'nlted.
The Galveston Tribune, says 

the way to reunite the democratic 
party in Texas is to nominate 
Sayers for governor. Who said 
ttio party was divided? In l ‘:596 
the democracy licked the p̂ >ps, 
republicans, goldbugs, fusioni.sts, 
disgruntled crowd and every-

resentative in Cuba.
There is good logic in the Post’s 

conclusions. Fifteen years ago 
no s^iuthem democrat, ejpecially 
if his name be Lee, could have 
been the mouth-piece of a north
ern republican administration in 
foreign countries. The cry of 
“ Ckinfederate brigadiers”  would 
have been sounded from Maine to 
California; Grand Army resolu
tions and public indignation meet
ings wrould have been on the 
boards and in the papers, but 
such is not the case to-day. Be 
it said to the credit of Lee that he 
is such a valuable officer that hisbody else, and did it gracefully. _

Democracy is united
very firmly reunited. The kid | ^  ^  the credit
who grinds out gush for the
Tribune must have a case of post-

uf McKinley that he knows a good

Christmas melancholia, 
do Bulletin.

•Alvara-

The rush to the Yukon gold 
field has started up afresh. Sev- 
sral steamers have already star
ted from New York with passen
gers for that far off iand. Thou- 
mnds will risk their ail and many 
lose tbclr lives in the mad rush 
(or gold. A  few may succeed in 
making fortunes, but the many 
will lose and not gain.

A BUskt cougk ti B liffat but h 1BB7 
buoxB* ••̂ riouf; do not bevitsU to buy a but* 
Un of l>r. Hioinio Oousb Byrup; H will
wiB you. B«UBfBoU«ti (UBisriW'-d. Fifty 
ifnU aud afty Jtiwa.

Both Protestant and Catholic

Late Primaries.
Lieut. Gov. Jester has express

ed himself in favor of holding

Work Given’ Up
Owing to Intense Headaches 

Caused by Catarrh

Mood's Sarsaparilla Oava Relief and 
Reatorod Sleep and Appetite.

"  1 had attaoka of aick h«adecb« whleb 
wer* BometltsM aO *«TBrB 1 ooold not red 
day or nleht and bad to quit work. Tb* 
mediclnaa 1 took reUerBd ms for s tima, 
but when I  bofan work th« keaSacbM 
woald r«tu--n. At tka aam« time 1 kad 
oatarrb in tha head and a aorrncae la the 
back pert of the heed neerty aU the time, 
with eoDstent dlacharye from my uoae. 
lhad very little appetite. 1 aew aa aS-
Tertiaemcht of Hood'a BaraaperUle aad 1 
made up any mind to try it. Attw  tak-

candidates a chance to wake the 
echoes and inject some enthusi
asm into the campaign. Give us 
all time to think and talk. Wo 
don’ t want any “ Jim Crow”  pri-

Kura, Paleetlne, Texaa.M o o d ’s  % '? n ie

marius or “ snap”  conventions in
our’n. Texas wants time to pause 
and consider her best interests, 
and we want to get acquainted 
with the cdtndidates and “ size up’ 
their respective merits. While 
deeply interested in free silver 
and a low tariff, we don’ t want to 
be forced to the necessity of vot
ing fur the fellow who can raise 
the biggest “ hullaballoo”  about 
th«'Se things simply because we 
dont know the other fellow. Tex - 

needs a good sound business

thing when he sees it, and has 
risen above the sectional feeling 
that charcterized his party in the 
years gone by. Then again, be 
it said to the credit of the peo
ple ^And press of the north that 
they are uttering no complaint 
over this seeming departure from 
“ the time-honored principles and | 
traditions of the party.”

Life it *boii; une bottle o f Dr. Simmoni’ 
CouKh Byrup may aare your Ufa. Fifty 
caote a botUa. 8atiafactlon (^arantaad or 
m may refunded. Aak your druegiat for a 
•adipla bottle.

■■■ g.
A race war is imminent in Lo

noke county. Ark. The whites

Huw Id fe r t ls io g  Pajii.
Two farmers were once dis

cussing their local paper. One 
thought it had too many adver
tisements in It. The other re
plied: “ In my opinion the ad
vertisements are far from being 
the least valuable part of it. I 
Ujok them over carefully and 
save at least five times the oost 
of the p.-tper each week through 
the business advantages I get 
from them.”

Said the other: “ I believe 
you arc right—I know that they 
pay me well and rather think it 
is not good taste to find fault 
with the advertisomenta after 
all.”

It pays any man with a family 
to take a good local paper for the 
sake of the advertisements if 
nothing more. And if businesa 
men fail to give farmers a chance 
to read advertisements in the local 
paper, they are blind to their own 
interesta, to say the least of it.

“ You never trade with me,”  
said a business man to a prosper
ous farmer. “ You have never 
invited me to your place o f busi
ness and I never go where I am 
not invited; 1 might not be wel
come,”  was his reply.— Fourth 
Bstate.

'lerman missions in China are be- 
^  attacked by Chinese and fur- 

coroplioations are probable

have notified the negroes to.lcave 
the county in thirty days. TIiq ' 
negroes refuse to go and tnuble* 
ia feared^.

Feet and Anklea Affected.
" I  bed inflamNloTy rheumatUm la my 

f«at aad anklm. Heading m> much about 
Uood'i Bartaparilla 1 began taking it. In a 
abort time I ata* relierod and I  continued iU 
uae until 1 ara* ' luvd. I have not had a 
louobof rheumatUm linue." Id /. Fasmbs, 
$829 Ave M., Oalraaton, Texat.

' ^  NEW GROCERY HOUSE. 5 ^

L O G A N  &  M cC A IN ,
Are opening a large and well selected stock of

C k icc  Sta|lc an i Fancy Groceries,

Ing a few botUaa 1 fait very mooh better. 
I can now sleep all night and can eat 
heartily three time* a day.”  D. W. Wx*>

SenaemlMr

I i  the D ot—la fa«t the One TroB Blood rnrlSer. 
Sold bx all roee. l i t  *lx for $0.

H o o d * . P i l l ,

In the Old Sub-Trctisiiry Building.G K .jPs.H jPLnxr, ■ -  T E X jPsS .
And will sell you Groceries as cheap or cheaper than 

any house in town, Strictly for Cash.
We paid cash for our goods and niu.st sell for ca.sh. 
We will pay Weatherldnl jiriccs— less fieight— for

Wheat, Corn, Oats and Hay*
Give UH a trial.

LOGAN & McCAIN.

If any living man can read the 
tlispatches in relation to Cuban 
affairs and tell which side is win
ning, or what part the United 
States is playing in the game, he 
would be gres(f>r than Solomon. 
One day ws read that the insur
gents are Just rea ly  to walk in 
and take possession of Havana, 
and the next day the dispatches 
tc'l of great Spanish victories 
and the surrounding of the in
surgents. One day we read that 
Spain is very Jealous of this gov< 
emment and threatens war un
less we do better, and the next 
day we read about the United 
States being very friendly to
wards Spain— for instance this 
week a war vessel was ordered 
into the port of Havana, and 
some suggested that it was 
rather a war-like demonstration, 
but the administration aays it 
was done only aa an act o f cour
tesy towards Spain, to show that 
we were friendly towards the 
Spanish government. It looks 
like that kind of friendship and 
courtesy that we in boyhood had 
extended to us by the school 
teacher. When we saw him com
ing towards us with a tong beech 
limb in hia haml, we knew that 
he meant courtesy and friendly 
relations.— Bonham News.

L O O K I I
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Call and examine otlici Rtylcs— ALL VERT CITEAP-
Furniture, Crocker}’ & Undertaking House

OF
W. S. MeJIMSEY,

Graham, Texas.
■  ail

a .  BL s r m y i i m
Of Mineral Weis, Texas, Carries the Largest 

and Best Assorted StcKk of

Pry Goods, Groceries,
In This Section of the Count *y.

I will Hcll you goodH as cheap as any house in North
west Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
call, 1 will treat you right.

D. M. HOWARD.

PRICE BROS.
N l a n u t a c t u r e r w  o f  a  D w a lw rm  lr>
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W i  0m t 7 a F u ll Aud Complet« Btoea.
PINK HAND WORK A bPKCALTY

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low Pricts.

E. B. Norman, Presi.snt.
' R. F. Arnold First Vice Resident. 
J. B. Norris, Aecond Vice President.

W . D. Crsig, Cashier.
J. n. Norman, Ass't.Csshlen

Hood’s Pills sre the onijr pin* to take 
a«tb Uoud'i Hsmpsrilis. LuM sU lirur ills.

The Beckham flational Bank..
Cfpital. $100,000,.. Surplus, sg,ooqk..

¥
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THE liEflDEH.
Published Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

Subscription $1.00 a Year.

A . n n o i _ in c e m e r i t a .

Our Railway Prospects. 

$20,000 Deposited for Survey. 

Surveyors Already in the Field.

Some fourteen months ago
____- Judge R. F. Arnold of Graham^

We are authorized to announce <̂ nd B. B. Paddock, Mayor of 
the following candidates, subject Fort Worth, took in hand the work
to the Democratic Primaries: 

F o r  T a x  A .8 a e s M o r .
G. H. CROZIRR.
J. C. CASBURN. 
PRESTON BROOKS. 

F 'o r  C c u t i t y  A t t o r r i e y .  ’ 
J. E. SIMPSON.
JOS. H. AYNKSW ORTH .

of promoting the development of 
the coal Helds of Young county 

j and incidently the building of a 
! railway from Fort Worth to the 
j southwest part of this county, 120 
I miles.
I Mr. Paddock went to London,

the city on business Thursday.

John Kisinger was in Graham 
Thursday.

c  ,, , . England,andtookwithhimsam-
F. Herron of Ming Bond was in , , . j  .u“  pies of our coal and other miner

als and laid before the English 
capitalists the magnificent re
sources of our country and the 
groat advantages of an invest
ment here. The Britishers be-

Say ! You owe us on subscrip
tion and we need it badly. It’s 
true what you owe don’ t amount came interested and the result 
to much, but four or five hundred a syndicate was organ-
little sums an ount to a heap to us.! 1 »nd Mr. Paddock was prom-
8end us fiOcts., Sl.OO or more.

t| %

Wo will appreciate it and it  will 
help us out of a tight.

County Attorney Kay and P. 
A. Martin went to True Monday 
and tried a case before the school 
board. Prof. Teftellor, the teach
er, was charged with certain ir
regularities and after a full hear
ing the B<j%rd sustained the 
teacher The complaining parties 
appealed to the County Supt., but 
that officer affirmed the decision 
of the Imard.

O. W. King, at the post office 
building, will take your subscrip
tion for any newspaper or maga
zine in the United States at the 
lowest possible rates.

Goo. W. Terrell left Wednesday 
on a business trip to Ft. Worth.

J. L. 1 lint and family returned 
from Ft. Worth last week where 
they have been visiting relatives.

>Vant Your Wheat
I will jMiy Weatherford prices 

for Wheat, L. B. K idw ell.
Mineral Wells, Texas.

John H. Wo(»d is preparing to 
make a large lot of brick. Ho 
says there will be a good demand

isod that if the coal deposits, Ac., 
came up to his representations 
the syndicate would take hold of 
the enterprise. Judge Arnold at 
this end of the line secured op
tion upon a large number of the 
coal bearing surveys in the south
west part of the county and the 
work quietly proceeded.

In November last Dr. Keith, of 
London, was sent out by the 
syndicate to investigate the coal 
fields of this county. He is a 
mining expert of great ability and 
coming to Young county, he 
made a most careful examination 
of the various coal shafts and 
outcroppings and took samples 
back with him to London. His 
report to the syndicate was favor
able and last week the syndicate 
authorized Hess d Co. of New 
York, to represent them and pro- 
oeed srith the enterprise.

The Port Wort and Northwest
ern railway company was then 
chartered with a capital stock of 
$250,000. Among the incorpora
tors are B. B. Paddock of Fort 

I Worth and R. F. Arnold and 8. 
I R. Crawford of Graham. The 
I newly formed company organized

for building material here this| Monday and
spring and summer, 
boom.s

Notice to Teachers.
Will exchange or sell aO new 

book which have been adopted by 
the State, at contract prices. CaU 
and see me.

V’ . P . G orrirsen .

T
f U

On with the $20,000 in a Ft. Worth
; bank to pay for the survey.

Capt. M. O. Hall and a com
petent corps of assistants were 
employed and went to work Tues
day surveyioipfke route from Ft. 
Worth in this direction. They 
are expected to reach this county 
in about thirty days. There vrill

orth-
me a

wild Goose Oil possesses the
mort wonderful healing pronerties be another meeting of the incor

and Sores, porators in New York next week 
and it is expected that the deal 
for the coal lands will be closed 
in a few days.

This is one of the beet prospects 
for a railway we have ever had 
and our business men all seem to 
have confidence in it.

This capital comes from **acroes 
the branch”  and it seeks invest
ment here because they think it

for Cuts.Kurus, Sprains 
. of any Medicine on the market. 

For Bale by C. U. King, Graham.

Miss Lelia Vaughan left Thurs
day for St. Louis to purchase a 
large stock of Millinery Goods for 
J. E. Morrison A Co. She will 
spend a month in the trimming 

'  rooms thens and will be prepared 
to fit the ladies out in the latest 
styles.

Miss Lelia has had a good deal'w ill pay. They have asked no 
of experience in the m illinery' boneses or privileges so far, but

' •  irk
N.

ss.

business, at -1 will come back bet
ter prepar* J than ever.

Kill the Pmiric Dogs.
Poisone*! wheat ready for use, 

to cents per pound, at the Graham 
Drug Co.

L T Y

have advanced the money to pay 
for locating the line.

Dr. Smith, Oculist and Aurist, 
treats Eye, Ear and Throat 
Weatherford, Texas.

8. B. Street left Monday for 
Th*t otnixh of yoar» nmy i»r«ino noHoui; Chicago and other cities to pwr 

«by n«KW(-tit«hcn •b<K.u«of iH.HiiQmoia’ chase his spring stock df dry 
t'onuh Ryrup wt'1 n«rs It? Fifty do*** fo* goods.
ftfty oHiU. fusnintwd. 1

I On« botUo ol Riminons* Cougli Sjrrup will
The following persons have paid you wb«v) |>orh«p« sii ih« phyticikni in

their subscriptions to THB L eader tb« world emild thrw month* from now;
since our last issue: I why not try * botti*? iWo *r.y cento. Het-

L. H . Tarr, T .'K . Timmons, 8. gawnteed or tnooey rrftindel.
M. stringer, .1. H. Wood, 8. H. A  little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Wood, W. T. Blakley, Floyd W. L. Randolph was seriously
Shook, J. M. Keen, W. C. Rick- burned Tuesday by its clothing
man, J. B. Norris, W. C. Burns, catching fire. It is now improv-
L. H. Rickman, Arthur Posern. ing and will probably recover

though at first the bum wa<i Did you know the railroail was , ,
coming? thought to he fatal.

Reyet w ire* th« l»o4 par*,
wh*i**MB* *a4 SalletMM. B ilio u sn ess

H o o c i %
PilSs

m:jm
Absolutely liwro,

0O*( VONÎ

tntonJiut, nerfoufDeM, and, 
tl eot reltered, Mlwue level I 
er Mood paU&nlnt. Hoed’s 
nil* iUmutote the atomech,' 
rouse the liver, core headitrbe, dlr.ztnrm, eoa- 
•Upatlon, ete. eruto. thikl t>jr all itru»i;1«ta. 
ZiMunly rUlB to taka with UomI’i  barsapartlto.

g ^

The name of deputy sheriff 
Prestun Brooks is presented this 
week as a candidate for the office 
of tax assessor of Young county, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries. Mr. Brooks is 
well known to most of our read
ers, but to those who are unfa
miliar with his past we will state 
that he has, for the past five 
years been continuously engaged 
in public work. For two years 
he assisted Capt. A . T . Gay in 
the District and County Clerk’s 
office, and for the past three years 
he has been the office deputy of 
Sheriff Williams. Having in hand 
the book keeping and tax collect
ing work of the office it is safe to 
say that no man in the county is 
more familiar with the tax rolls 
and with the work of tax assess
ing. Quick and accurate in fig 
ures, a splendid penman and 
thoroughly acquainted with the 
work, his candidacy should re
ceive the most favorable consid
eration. To these qualifications 
we may truthfully add that he is 
steady, sober and industrious and 
while yet only twenty-three 
years of age, he has built up for 
himself a splendid character. 
With the consciouanaas of duties 
faithfully performed he invites an 
examination of his record and 
enters the race with confidence 
that he is in all respects compe
tent to perform the duties of the 
office to which he aspires.

Notice is Hereby GlTfn 
That I have this day dissolved 

partnership and s e v e i^  by con
nection with the late firm of D. 
R. Akin ±  Co., heretofore ooni-

Eosed o f D. R. Akin, F. .M. Bur- 
ett, B. 8. Doty and R. G. Gra

ham.
1 have formed a partnership 

with Edgar Matthews and movM 
back to my old stand on wiat side 
of square, where we are prepared 
to fill prescriptions and issue uut 
drugs. D. R. A K IN .

Seed Oats and Cotton Ssed.
I have for sale some extra fine 

cotton seed for plant!ng.known as 
the A l. Coffman cotton. Also, 
seed oats free from Johnson grass 
seed. Oats 90 cts. |X'r bushel. 
Cotton seed 25 cents.

8. B. K epter, 
Tonk Valley.

Buy Your Books.
I am informed that the OVahaifi 

public school will make no change 
in text books this year, therefore 
I will handle all old books that 
can or will be used in the schixil.

C. G. K ino .

A Fine TiOt
Of Negligee Shirts just receiv

ed at J. E. M o k r ir o n  ±  Co’ s.

Mr. John C. Casbum announ*'
ces this week as a candidate for
tax assessor of Young county,' **“ ^ **^*!? .“i iu J • . ' Uoa and P*nalto lood to ferment •mi puiritjr In
subject to the democratic prima* l th« *tom«eb. Tban loUoy <Uimic««, bwndachf,
ries.

Mr. Casburn came to this coun
ty twenty years ago with high • 
recommendations for honesty and 
industry. Since then he hiisj 
been continuously one of our' 
citizens and has always borne the 
character of an honest hard
working man. He is well quali
fied for the duties of the office 
and would fill it with credit.

He was a candidate two years 
j  ago for this position and among 
the many who run for the office 
Mr, Casburn was next to the head 
of the list on the final count, be
ing just 34 votes behind Mr. James 
the present incumbent. He will 
make an active campaign and the 
man who beats him will have to 
get up and rustle.

Anj^ Person
-Wifhinjc know Um troth in to their
health ■bould nut fail to *end for • valuable 
and new &i-pa{(e Booklet which will beient 
FRKK for a ihort time to thoae who men
tion tbU paper. ThU book ia publlabed by 
tbe celebrated pbyiii-ian* and rperialteto— 
Dr. IfatbkwaT A  Go., of Ran Ant«inio,Texaa, 
wlmm jou ahould addreea. Write to-day.

More Railroad News.
Wo have it upon good authority 

'^hat tlie Santa Fe system has 
bought'out the Weatherford,Min
eral Woli^ A Northwestern and 
will soon push out from Mineral 
Wells to the northwest, probably 
to connect with the Southern 
Kansas branch of that system at 
Washburn. If such is the case 
the road is bound to come up the 
Brazos Valley and will probably 
adopt the old survey of the W. 
M. W. A N. W. up tbe river. It 
will develop the finest agricultur
al country in the northwest and 
make a magnificent line.

It is probable that in the pres
ent year we will witness an inter
esting race between two rival 
lines each trying to get here first.

Mr. Jos. H. Aynesworth an
nounces this week as a candid
ate for County Attorney, subject 
to the democratic primaries.

“ Joe,”  as he is familiarly call- 
I ed by his friends, is a son of our 
fellow-townsman, G. L. Aynes
worth, 'He is now 24 years old 
and has been studying law for the 
past eighteen months. It is his 
intention to apply for admission 
to the bar at the next August 
term of our District Court if not 
before.’

Like many young lawyers, Mr. 
Aynesworth began his career as 
a school teacher, being principal 
of the Farmer public school for 
one term and of the Victory 
school one term.

It is his highest ambition to 
make a successful lawyer and he 
desires to begin his practice in 
the County Attorney’s office.

He is a steady, sober and in
dustrious young man, full of en
ergy and perseverance and if 
elected he will make an honeet 
and capable officer.

He wae practically raised in 
Young county, having lived here 
for the past eighteen years. We 
commend his candidacy to the 
favorable consideration of the 
voters. He srill make an active 
and vigorous campaign before 
the primariee and become better 
acquainted with the people.

The universal opinion of 
persuns interested in horses and 

I who are in position to know the 
! situation of TOth this and foreign 
j countries as to the supply of 
I horses is that the next few years 

I am headquarters lor Faints will witness good prices for good 
and Oils. Mineral paints for fe n -1 A** however, that
cee, bams and roofa. Standard

Good NEWSPAPERS

AT A TEBY LOW PRICE.
THK 3KM1-WF.KKLT NEWS (Oalv*^ 

ton or Daltoa) iapublUhod Tuemla ’̂* atiJ Fr^ 
days. Hach i*«ii« con*i*to of pafC*** 
Tb*r* ar* •social drp«rtm«nto for the Inrm- 
•r*, the lad to* and tl^ hoy* andgirl*. hc<id«a 
a world of general new* matter, iiluitrated 
articlee, etc. W’* offer
THE SKXI.tVKEKLY NEWS 

AND THK 
GRAHAM LEADER

' for 13 month* for the low oUihhing price ot 
S1.7A CM*h.

Thto giv*e TOO three paper* a week, or 15A 
peiier* ayeerfor a ridirulou*ly low prioa

HMid in yeur *uh*cription,.at onog.

brands of paints for all kinds of 
outside and decorative purposes. 
You will Mrve your own interests 
by calling on me before buying.

C. G. K ino.

Mr. R. C. Fain made a short 
business journey to Weatherford 
last week and retimed fully sat'- 
isfied that we will soon have the 
Santa Fo railroad in this county.

Floyd Shock, formerly of thin 
place, now of St. Louis, spent s 
few day« in Graham this week 
shaking hands with old friends 
and transacting busincM for his 
firm. Geo. D. Barnard A Co.

Rev. B. M. Stevens, at one 
time Prt*aiding Elder of this dis
trict, died at Weatherford last 
Monday morning. A  good man 
has gone to hia reward.

Carmichael A Bryan have mov
ed the old ahop from the lOast 
side of the sejuare to their pres
ent location and converted it in
to a wood shop.

Look out for the cars; they are 
coming this time, sure.

I inferior horses will remain too 
fow to make the breeding of them 

j profitable. It is said that the<
I men who begin breeding now to*
; meet the coming demand will 
reap good promts. ________

Si*rremfiil PhynicianK.
To our rood*** wo wi»h to locomstond Dr. . 

Hatlutway A  Co., ol SOS AIssm  Plaio. Boa 
Antomio, T o im . m  holag prrtocily reiiohio 
and romorkahly (uorwaAil ia ibo tiraUnoot 
o f chroaic di**a««a. Tboy guaranUo to euro 
whom oibor* toil. Tkoy noror omploy trar- 
•ling doctor*. I f  in a«ad o f aMdical Itotp. 
you ahould crrtabilT writ# tbom fur thoir 
•rprrt opinion which you will racoiva by r»- 
turn mnil, ftao u< charga.

E S T K A Y S .
TAKEN up by W . C. Witkimofi and 

ntrayod h«f*>i* M. N. Bardy. J. P. Prac. 
So. S Young county, on# gray mam bran- 
dod JF (coo.) o« M  jaw, 7ft, JO on toft

J FR, ( jr  eon ) 
on toft thigh, 7 or S roar* old. 14 hand* 
high Ono iron gray horao, 3 y«an old, 
hrandfd 7ft on Mt thoaldcr, 141 hand* high, 
tiao bay bora# 9 y*ar* old, bran (tod A on 
l*A ahouMrr. Thi* Fah. 1 ,189R.

RKPOKTED hy H. L. Lohorman, Com’ r 
Pm*. Ko. t, and ioR w'ftb J. A. Hutching*, 
oito hn-wn mam about 13 year* old, a ^  
branded W on nock and W  on toft abouldor. 
1 kia Jan. 3ft. IHVH.

KRI*0KTKD by A . C. Ctowy, rom ’rr 
Prar. No. 4. and hdt wHh A. Brinktor, 
ona mwr̂ , 8 yaara old, ISl banda bigii. 
brands nn toft ahouldrr, wbHo in
faro and on nooo. Thi* Jan ift,

CHAR. O AY,
C. C. C. Y. C. T.

i i i r o i m m i i *

The Farmer’s Best Friend

II
Is the man who will give him full value for every dollar 

e spends. You will find such a friend in

HENEQAR, THE BLACKSHITH.-
for ho starts in with the New Year to give More Work and 
BETTF3 Work for tho same money than you can get else
where in Young county.

't hanking you for past patronage, and wishing you a 
prosperouH year, I am Yours to please,

R. L. HENEQAR.
One door East of Brick Stable.

^imiiii!U!!»iliiw:i!|imiiimi.....
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CLAIMS ALLTHK WHEAT.
E « l t » r  C llq a *  T h *7  l la T *  A ll  (ha Bar 

p la a —P a lt la c  V p  th a  Priaa.

Chicajfo, Jan. 27.— “ Bahinjr oar 
eatiraatea on the ^tovernment 6f[ - 
urea, we think we now own every 
bushel of eurplus wheat in this 
country,”  Oeor^re B trench,.the 

, active manager of the bij; wheat 
combination said for hioiiwlf ami 
Joe. Leiler, who is the visible 
bea<i of the ‘ ‘clique.”

He said furtner: “ Accordmir to 
the must reliable estimates ob- 
taine<l we think there is not more 
than 15,lKX),0(Xt bushels of wheat 
unaccounted for. Scattered over 
different parts of the country we 
have ho1dio);s of at least that 
amount, so we can safely claim to 
have possession of all the surplus.”

Added to the estimate of 530,- 
000,000 bnshels for last year’s 
cro|>, the 30,000,000 bushels car
ried over from the crop of 1800 
fTBve Mr. French his basis o f 500,- 
000,OiH) bushels as the orijrinal sup
ply. This be proceeded to dis|xibe 
of as follows:

KxiMirted to date 145,0* K),00o 
bushels, eetimatoil neces-ary for 
home oonsum^ision 340,0(X),c>00 
bu^bels, estimated cecessjiry for 
feed 00,000,000 bushels, making; a 
total of 545,000,000 bushels com
fortably put away. Tne differ
ence between the orlf^inal estimat
ed sutplus and the amount ac
counted for is 15,000,000 bushels. 
This is the amount of wheat which, 
according; to Mr French, furnishes 
the key to the situation, and on 
which the “ clique”  has put a price 
of 10 cents in advance or the 
Chicago price for May wheat what
ever that may be from day to day.

“ The situation is simply thin, ” 
declar»l Mr. French.

to prayer as her last resource. 1 
photographed her body, and the 
lutninons points were ulainly 
visible, most notable being a point
ed jet of flame which api>eared on 
her forehead.

“ My experiments satisfy me that 
man lives in an atmosphere of 
light, and is snrrounded by an 
atmosphere so peculial and unique 
that It is well worth while lor sci
entists to s|iend time in an attempt 
to analyze it. Only by continuous 
aud progressive work can we obtain 
real light In regard to vital force.”  
— Pall Mall Gazette.

DAUKK8T AFKICA.

C r«* l*a ( K iB g  • (  M «4 «ra  ""*1— n *»—- - * 
lA fc, Ih tir  P vea lU r Wara-

The most bloodthirsty villian 
unhung is the King of Benin, in 
Africa. He used to slaughter bis 
subjects daily for amusement, but 
when he massacred a party of un
armed British negotiators bis reign 
ended.

His palace was partly built of 
human bones, and surrounded with 
countless numbers of them. The 
British sent an ex(>odition to Benin 
and annexed the country and the 
palace.

This king bus been resminsible 
for more neeiiless blooosned and 
sheer cruelty than any other sav-

The following circular letter has i ‘ ' ' ' ‘ "X-_______. f 1 deserves well the title bestoweil on

THE TOBACCO INDUSTKY

A h KWort (a BueoHr«|a Tabarva 
larw la  Taiaa.

Cul-

been sent out to the County J udges 
of the State by Mr. A. K. Moore of 
Houston, president of the Texas 
Tobacco Growers’ association:

“ 1 Aoa’t lhara a*a( araa aa
faod a pill ataSa aa AjrafaCatkartla
rllla. They w ill da all jaa  racaai- 
aiand thaai lar aad araa morm. 
WhcB I hava a cal4 aad aeba from 
head to heala, a doaa at two of thaaa 
pllla it  all lha medleiaa acadad ta 
•at aaa right agata. For htadaaha.S

Pill Clothes.
The good pill hse •  good 

coat. The pill oo*t serve* 
two purposes: It proteose 
the pill, and dlsgulsss II lo 

the Bensitive palate. Boms ooats are too heavy; ths^ 
won't dissolve, and th* pills they cover pass through 
the system, harmless aa a bread pellet. Othar ooato 
are too light, and permit the ape^y deterioration oC 
the pill. After 30 years exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated 
Pills hava been found aa effective as if Just fresh from 
the laboratory. It's a good pill, with- a good ooal. 
Ask your druggist for

Ayeer s Cathartic Pills.
rurabeek.* wMS aS Tbit t••liBloal•l will ba foaad la full la Ayar'i “ Cura' 

haadrtd olhar*. Praa. Addrttai J. C. Ayar Co., Lowell. Maaa.

To All County Judges in the State 
of Texas :
Houston, Texas, January zist 

I 898.— Yoii will k'ndly mail me at 
your earliest convenience the 
names of two of your most promi
nent and progressive farmers or 
business men or one each of the 
two professions, who will then be 
appointed by me as chairman of a 
tu^cco committee of your county. 
It will then lie their duty to form 
a county organization which will 
be an auxiliary branch of this 
organization (the Texas Tobacco 
Growers' association), which wat* 
formed here on the .oth day of 
last December. Information will 
be furnished each branch as lo the 
proper method of cultivation to
bacco, where seed can be obtained 

Every-; and such other information aa is
thing goes to show that this coun necessary for the snccessful rais- 
try has sent abroad more than iU ing of loliacxo in this State. I 
exportable surplus. We think have alrea«ly appointed county 
wheat has been over ex{K>rted to chairman in all the counties tra- 
Ihe extent of 13 ,OUU,OUO or 50,000,- j versed by the International and 
000 bathe Is, and that the United - Great Northern railroad from here
States is the country in which to | 
eell. _____________  !

Sold His Usogliters. |
A Toledo, 0 ., special says: A t | 

Kelleys’s Island Joseph Polk sold 
his two daughter for fliH), giving 
them in lieu of money each to 
satbfy adept of (5u which he c«mld 
not otherwise meet. A  year ago 
Polk left his home and family in ' 
Poland to seek his fortune in 
America, making hi# way to Kel- ‘ 
ley's Gland, where be found work. 
Then tiis wife died and the sad 
news came to him that his young 
daughters were in want He nad ' 
sot money enough to Kud for them 
but be borrowed t5o each from 
Peter Mule and Joseph llidock, i 
who were earning more than he, to 
pay their pa.A»ag across the ociaii. |

A  couple of weeks ago they ar. 
rived and were warmly received 
But the OiOney loaned by Millie 
and Hidock wa«due and Polk could 
not pay it. They prosecuted and | 
finally the old man said be was 
afiak. he could never (aiy it. bat 
to satisiy the dept be would give 
one of bis daughters to each as a 
srife and this pro(ioeition was ac
cepted. .Msry Polk, aged 16, was 
chosen by Hidock, and Annie,

to Ix>ngview east of that road.
I would advise all tobacco rais

ers to plant nine-tenths of their

It of “ The City of Blood.” Haji- 
pily this pboul is no longer at 
large. He is in the bands of the 
British othciaU on the Gold Coast 
Doubtless be will be trans{>orted 
and made an allowance by the 
British government. The pro|ier 
allowance for him is a long ro|te 
and short shift.

The British take a great deal of 
credit to themselves for putting an 
end to the l*rutal reign of the King 
of Benin. Probably they had more 
moral juatihcation in this case of 
an attack on a native state than is 
usual. Benin, the city,' is an ex 
tremely interesting place in a 
grewsome way. No white man 
had ever lieen there and left it 
alive liefore the British exiiedition 
went. The king’s |>alaoe was sp 
proacbed by an avenue of poles, on 
the to|isof wb'cb were skulls. The 
doorway of the building was made 
of human leg Ikw cs.

Piles are very numerous in Ben
in. The king bad a rooted aver- 
aion to them. Unlike most of bis 
subjects, be wore a garment that 
covered the whole of nis body ex
cept bis face and bands. Two 
■laves were always on guard with 
fans to keep flies awjys from his 
majesty. I f  a fly succeeded in 
alighting on an ex|iosed part of

crop in ci^ar tobacco (filler seed)' his majesty's person the twoslaves 
------------ - --------" ----- ' ------------------ on the spot.— Ex-and experiment in a small way 

with cigar wrap|wrs and Burleigh 
chewing tobacco. The demoral
ized conditions and the great short- 
age in the Cuban tobacco crop this 
year will cause our Texas tobacco 
growers to get fancy {nlces for 
this year's cro|>—5<̂i cents, and 
(ollibly 6̂ ) oents a pound for cigar 
tobajci^and if the Tex is tobacco 
growers will raise a sufficent 
smuunt of “ Texas Havana," I feel 
confident that where they are now 
using the Texas tobacco in the 
EdSteru manufacturing districts, 
that we will have no difficult in 
snsiaining the iar famed and well 
known grades of Texas tobacco 
over that of Cuba. “ So make na  ̂
labile the sun shires." I s«>ob for
ward and feel aesurtd that good, 
stiff prices will be maintained

were executed 
ctaange.

AFR IC A N  DW ARFS.

Most of these people tre smaller 
than their Bakoko and Msbeys 
oeigblors, but not all, as the dwarf 
women are sometimes married in
to these tribes. They deserve the 
name dwsif more from the similar
ity of their habits to the true 
owarfs turtber inland. They live 
a wandering, liidian-like llfis, 
bunting. They have nets 120 feet 
long and three or four feet high, a 
numlier of which they stretch 
acio-a the bush, and the men, wu. 
men an«i children drive the game 
intotbvfe nets They are experts 
in trapping, too. They do 1 ot 

for ' place doing enough to

S t .  J A M E S  H O T E L ,
AIKKIIUN AND KI BuPliAN PLAN.

Thi« llotal has been Hcfllted tbrouirhnut and now ba* in connertlon a F1rtt.<1a*a

R e s ta u ra n t  an d  Lsunch C ou n ter.
c\\ WovvvA, 0\\i\x

J. W ,  C O U C H ,  M « r ,!T( MAIN 8TKKET, I>«LI..\S,TEX. 
NFAH SANTA FK l»KI*OT.

J. N. URUbSIIECK, Sa. N.UKUKRIIXrK. Jm.. ELI OXrOKS.

_ _ _ _ _  _ . _ a seoeral ;ioan bualaew.
Do a aeoaral Krai X tala llu*lnraa and bar# a lame Itat o ( l«nd for aale,

KKraacHcca—Flral National Uank, StepbeuTilla, Tas.. O. Salliran A Oo., and San AdUhIo 
National Hark, Han Antoalo, Tataa.

HaTaComileta AWiraot o f title to laoda la Zralh County and do 
a veoaral p ■

The Place to Stoo in Austin.
We Fat- Ocoo diet.
With eulek aarTloe loo;

Near dejiot, Business center,
117 KA.ST FIFTH STHRBT, l

And rest and qtUet, 
And 'twill pay Fott

and Every

And NkW aianasrnieat.
To atop at Hotel FroridaaL

Car Line in the City.
I I ArSTIN. TKXAA.

possible, the spectators clapping 
their bands an«l calling, beating on 
sticks and thoir drum* during the 
|ictformanc«. They seem to be
lieve in one supreme being who is 
good and kind, but, of conrse.bave 
no definite knowledge of him.

They fear the spirits ot the de
parted. and are said to move at 
once from a place where one of 
their numlier died. They fear and

cently declared to me that no op
erator* could swear, be received a 
type written telegram, but when 
received by a pen he cannot deny 
his own hantlwritlng. The type
writer is great labor aaviug ma
chine, and for long newspaiwr 
specials, where sn oocasioual wrong 
word Is of no moment, they come 
in place admirably, t Of course 

i when sn operator writes a poor
. , , hand or has the telegrapher's par-

try U) apiiesse many evil tjiiilu ,, , ,  j frequent, the
one of which takes a dresdiul form; ̂  ^  j^y to
for his punishment. ( *

Among the Ms^yss near here I f  'wh.t is more desirable to a
know of but one bliod man; yet it busioeps man that the reception of

younger, by Mille. 
was the wedding day.

Yepterdsy

Han'it Vital Ferro.
Dr. Bvradur, a French scientiest, 

has just made public the lesult of 
his experiments to obtain exact 
knuwl^ge in regard to the vital j 
force of human beings He claim- 
th .t by means of photography he 
has at last been enable to measure | 
and register the volatile matter of 
which every living ttaiog m con
stantly riding itself. On the plates 
were im prea^ all sorts ot lumi
nous points, varying according to 
the condition of tac subject.

“ By this method,'’ stya Dr. Ghouls at N*.hville robbed the 
Baraduc, “ the mor^ condition of cemetery of the bodies of two 
individuals can easily be diagnosed, | „ncc iiroiDineat citioos Detectives 
for it is a Iw t that whenever sick tntce<l them to Vermont—and the 
or exansted persons sre ph ho | boiiies were returned and arrests 
grsfibed tbelr boliosatuct toward have followed, 
them the strong forces of nature.

the next five or six yeau sd<1 pos
sibly longer.

Tofiacco growers in Plorids are 
making immense fortunes, and we 
have the fame climate as there, 
and why not the Texas farmer? 
You will be able to sell all the to 
baeco vou may proiierly cultivate 
and cute at either Houston or Gal- 
vt-Hion. 1  he tol>acco indnntry ot 
Kentucky amounts to $14,000,000, 
equal t one fojrtb of the Texas 
odton crop It will soon be" time 
to plant seed, so I urge you to take 
immediate action. I am youra 
very truly. A. R. Moors
President Texas Tobacco Growers'

Association.

Ma.iilo Garibaldi, the last sur 
viviog son of the lulian liberator, 
has resigned his lignteoancy in the 
luilsn army because of broken 
health.

In  the case of a harmless person of 
moderate Intelligence the luminous 
points assume the form of a hand
ful of hailstones which have been 
violently thrown together and 
again scattered, whereas in the 
case of a man of dominant charsc 
ter they assume the grateful form 
of a pearl. I orerated some time 
a g o  uD a lady who was sufforing 
vnth gastric trouble. She had in 
vain consulted 22 physicians and 
before coming to me she had taken

There are reported at Corsicana 
at pret-em ITOu bead of steer cattle 
at the feeding pens, being prepared 
for the Cb'cago market with cot
ton s(*ed meal. Col. J. W.  Bdens 
says that there is enongh feed on 
hand to make them off and leave 
a little surplus, but that it is not 
probable other feeders will be 
shipped in this winter. Shipments 
trom this point up to this time 
have in every instance brought 
Mtlsfactory returns.

plant. LO they ttade tUeir game to 
' their agricnitural neighbors for 
vegttsbie food. Toete Malteya 
nead men have a certain kind of 

[ownership over them, sometimes 
furnishing them with powder and 
guns, and nets and a very little 
cloth fur their game during the 
time they are in that community.

' When njt successful in the bunt,
' they must depend upon the wlltl 
plants, nuts, honey, which they 
know so well how to find. They 
often have a feast and more ofteu 
a famine.

j Their sheds are from 15 to So 
feet long, the leaf roof touching 

j the ground on one side and being 
I about 4yi  feel high on the other 
, side. Wnere there sre large trees 
I the roofs are made of the bark of a 
I tree 4 or S feet in diameter, which 
I often do not have time to crack 
and leak before the dwarfs want to 
move. Under these sheds are the 
pole beds, wupjtortcd by forked 
sticks 4 or 5 inches from the ground. 
There is a space left for a fire be
tween every two* beds. I f  they 
have any boxes or small tin tranks, 
they keep them hid in the bush; 
there is nothing to be seen unless 
they have a p»t or a bowl, or 
basket, a net or gun, or a native 
ax, and no one man is rich enough 
to possess all of these. They can 
move all their iKMseseions on iS 
minutes' notice; msy be living 
here to-day and 10 miles away to 
morrow. Three moves (k> not 
equal one fire with them.

For amusement a man goes 
through violent forms of exercise, 
trying to move as many of the 
muscles of his body at one time as

s the rule to fintl one blind man in 
a community of from 15 to 56 
dwarfs, and sometimes as many as 
three blind ones, made blind some 
night by the agent of tbo evil 
spirit HS s punishment for some of
fense.

Miss MscClain, s lady cf Glass- 
gow, has given the funds for the 
work for tttese people. It is the 
purpose to establish a station about 
9o miles from the beach, doing 
regular station work with the Ms- 
speaking people tbete. and at the 
ssme time dtdog evagythiog pos
sible fot the siie^y mkgel>s«ilon 
of tneee wondering people. But 
the workers sre needed, men with 
good constitutions and a real love 
ior ttiuerating bush travel. If a 
man has a love for plants and in
sects sod binis, so mnch the better. 
These people might lie able to 
show him a molical property of 
some of the pisots they know that 
would be helpful to all. The pow I 
er to shoot a parrot out of a high | 
tree with a winchester ought not I 
to be lightly overlooked in a coun | 
try whore everything is eaten, 
from a snake to a monkey.—Oscar 
Roberts in the Independent.

a legibly written telegram, the 
handwriting with which be is often 
familiar? The banker, in large 
transactions, knows Us all right, 
and has no hesitancy in paying 
the cash on sneh telegrams. What 
institution of itusiness would sign 
the full name with a ty|«writer? 
Who would accept a deed with the 
signature in type?

“ A te'egram is osuslly a very 
important document.

“ Now, sir; the good,old-fashion
ed hand-write, learned at school, la 
indispeusable. But, as I stated, 
the ty{icwriter is ruiniug the beau
tiful penmsDsblp tor which opera
tors have been nolatl.”— Houston 
Poet

Tae Princs of WaIcs* plume 
Foro on state occasions is w>irth 
(lo. The feathers sre pulled from 
fee tail of the feriwah, one of the
Mt beautiful birds of laiia.

rfPKWKlTTEN TELEUKAIH.

AVSHdHBHif'Bl mf PaHaaaHaaip ThSH fR l 
,n^ M »m f  ( •  Ba a DrtrtaatBt. ~~

In coDveraation with a telegraph
er of long standing, aa to effect of 
the introduction of typewriters, be 
stated that the bcmntlful ebiro- 
graphy peculiar to the fraternity 
would soon be a lost art. “ A  tew 
days ago,”  he ooDtlnaed,“ the Pos
tal Telegraph Comj>any opened up 
for business in Dtilas, with the au- 
nonneement that only operators 
familiar with the typewriter would 
be employed.

“ 1 hrve beard a banker in Hous
ton state that they -praferred an 
operator's haodwtiting, in money 
iranssctions, to type-wiltteu tele
grams. Many cotton men in large 
transactious, prefer plain chiro- 
graphy to the typewriter. Taere 
is 00 loophole for a telegraph com
pany to evade responsibility when 
s telegram is received by one of 
their operators with u pen. An 
official of the Westers Union re-

16 Cut out num-
20 ber and line of type
ZZ you can see plainly at 14 

28 inobea, send it to the O. A. 

36 Btoiiii Ojiticnl and T)i*jnond Ce.,

40

48

Auatin, Tea., with money order fey 
Sl.nS (stating your age), and wy

will mall you a pair of our Oral yaalttB 
Poiip'innlo Lensca. la apaotacia or aye. 
ylaaa frame.

a  I t  gttarMiieed, or your mousy basa.
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State Superintendent Carlitle 
has issued the following tnles and 
regulations for taking the scho
lastic census under the law enacted 
hy the Twenty-fifth legislature:

To County Superintendents, 
County Judges, Census Trustees 
sud Assesson in Community 
Counties: The purpose of the 
census law enacted by the Twenty- 
filth legislature is to secure a iull, 
accurate and honest scholastic cen
sus for the state. Many difficulties 
will arise in the prpper enforce- 
uieut of this law, but toese difficul
ties should not in any manner 
stand in the way of its pro|)er en
forcement. A ll school officers 
having anything to do with the 
taking of the scholastic census un
der this law are urged to make 
themselves thoroughly familiar 
with all the provisions of the law, 
and co-operate with this depart
ment in an effort io secure an hon
est and faithful enforcement of the 
same. This department is ready 
at any and all times to render any 
assistance within its power to the 
•ficcrs having these arduous and 
important duties to discharge.

It is respectfully suggested that 
you read carefully the new cenHus 
law, section 39, of the school law 
Issue of 1897.

Yonr attention is called to the 
following suggestions, which, it is 
hoped, will be of some service to 
you in the discharge of duties im 
posed upon you by this law:

DIBTRKT COUNTIES.

To County SuperintetKlents:
First— ApiM>int a census trustee 

for each school district in your 
county.

Second— Furnish each census 
trustee with a aufficient number of 
hbnks (form Y ) to nc used by |>a 
rents and guardians in giving the 
names and other informatioq in 
regard to their children, and one 
boarti cover for each trustee.

Third— When the census trus
tees have made their leturns you 
make a consolidate«l alphabetical 
roll, on Form K. in duplicate, for 
the white chiklren in your county, 
and a consolidated alphabetical 
roll, on form K, in duplicate, for 
the colored children io yonr coun
ty, and on form P a compute sum
mary of both white a colored chil
dren, excluding the childien of 
Independent districts.

Fourth— You sbouki make a 
consolidated alphabetical roll on 
form K for the white chiklren in 
each iiMlependent district in yonr 
county, ami a consolblated alpha
betic roll for the colored children 
in each such district, and a com 
plete summary in diipllcane of both 
white and colored children on 
form F.

Fifth— In making the coOfK>li- 
dated rolls on fot m B tor the c\inn- 
ty and lndc|iendent districts, as 
above suggested, you should care
fully exclude all duplicates that 
may occur on the rolls submitted 
%9 yon.

Sixth— You should make affi
davit to the rolls sod summaries, 
both originals and duplicates, and 
acsd the orlglunls of each to the 
state rnprrinteodeut at Anstin, 
Texas, on or before the first day of 
July. Yon ihould file the dupll 
cate of each with tbc county clerk.

Seventh— Yon are to receive at 
sompeoaation lor yonr work io 
eooDcction with the scbolaatic cen 
sus 1 cent for each child reported 
o n  the conaolidated rolla, after ex* 
dnding all duplicatao.

Bighth—Yon should enrefuly 
file and preserve the census returns 
made by the census trustees, and 
have tbc family statemenu of 
each district armnged in alphabet
ical order, carctnUy bound and 
preserved tor future refereooe.

ooM M u n pr cxMniTiM.

To ike County Superintendents.
First— Appoint s census ims- 

for each school district organised 
in your county.

Second—T m  sseessor of taxes of 
yonr county shonld be fumisbed 
with blanks (form Y ) to take the 
scholastic censns of that part of 
tba county not formed into school 
districts.

Third— In transacting the oen- 
sns business with the censns trus- 
Isas and the assessor o f your (xmn* 
ly , plsass obsarva anggestioiis

BQsda in paragraps 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8 above.

Fourth—You should have each 
census trustee tile with you the re
turns of parents (form 1 )  bound 
tomther m aipbalietic order, with 
rolls and summaries for each dis
trict. You should have the assessor 
e f taxes file with you the parents' 
returns (form Y )  of scholastic cen
sus of each justice precinct sepa
rately, the forms t^ing arranged 
in alphabetic order. These should 
be preserved by you for future 
reference.

INDXrENDXNT DIRTBICT8.
To Presidents of School Boards:

First—You should appoint one 
census trustee for the whole of 
your indefiendent district, or one 
for each ward of the district, as 
you may see proper.

Second— You should furnish 
each census trustee with-a suffi
cient number of blanks (form X ) 
to be used by {larents and guardi
ans in reporting the namm and 
other information in regard to the 
children under their control.

Third— When the census trus
tees anpointed by you have com- 
pleteil tbc work, each one should 
arrange tin  parents’ return (form 
X ) in alphabetic order and should 
prepare in duplicate consolidated 
rolls (form E) o f the scholastic 
census for white children, and a 
separate consolidated roll (form E) 
for the scholastic oensua of the 
ooloretl cnildren, and make a com 
plete summary of the white and 
colored children in duplicate (form 
l<*)aoil file them with you.

Fourth—The parents’ returns 
and consolidated rolls and aummf 
ries preparwl by the census trus
tees should be ileliveretl by you to 
the county ju<lge 00 or before the 
first day of June.

DISTXICT COUNTIES.
To Census Trustees.

Firit— He should secure from 
the county superintendent a suffi 
eient number of blanks (form Y) 
BO that one may be used in taking 
the scholastic census of each sepa 
rate family of white or oolorwi 
children in bis dirtrlct, be should 
also secure from the county super- 
iniendent a cover for these forms 
and should place the forms in the 
cover and accurely bind the same 
with suitable coni.

Second—The census trustee is 
required to take the scholastic cen
sus of bis district between the first 
day of May and tbe first day of 
June, and to have each parent or 
guardian rendering aebiki or chil
dren to certify to tbe correctness 
of tbe same under oath.

Thlnl—The censns trustee is re
quired to visit each family, home 
or sesitlence, ami by observation 
and inquiry enumerate ami enroll 
all tbe cbi'drsn who will be of 
•cbolastk) age, from 8 to 16 inclu
sive on tbc finfi day oi  next Sep
tember.

Fourth—Tbe eensus trustee 
should in each case write 00 tbe 
blanks for toe use of parents and 
guardians (X . Y )tbe family names 
first, ^»liowed by the given name, 
which should be tbe real name of 
tbe child, ami not "Btidd”  or 
"Sia," or some other nickname. 
Use this form: Williams, Henrv J.

Fifth— Tbe trustee is rer{uirwl 
to administer oaths to |iarents ami 
guanlians and report any violation 
of tbe oath to tbe moat ooovenient 
justice of tbe peace.

Sixth— The trustee shall arrange 
all tbe forma used bv parents and 
guanlians of white children in al- 
ihabetic onier, and all forma iiaed 
V iwrents or guardians of colored 

chiklren in alphabetic order and 
biml tbe aame snhstaotially. to he 
returned with hie rolla aiM anm- 
maries to the county superinten
dent.

Seventh— When tbe trustee bas 
oempleted the oensns of his dis
trict be shall take tbe forms upon 
whiob tbe parents and iraardians 
have remiered tbe ohlloren and 
aball extend tbe ages in tbe proper 
columns, being careful to extend 
only tbe ages of those that are 
within tbe soholxstio age, from 8 
to 16 inclnsive, on Sept. 1 , 1898.

Eighth— He is required to make 
on rorm E oenioa roll for tbe 
white children a sspsrste roll for 
tbe colored childrsn, ahowing the 
name of each ohild and other in
formation oalled for in tbe form 
famished, nad to make summa
ries of esoh on form  F.

Ninth— The tmstes is reqnired,

when he baa completed the oensus 
of-his district, to take the forma 
(Y ) out of the cover and arrange 
them in alphabetical order and re
bind them and make a summary of 
the same on form F, showing the 
number of children of tbe different 
ages who will be of scholastic age 
on tbe 1st day of September next.

Tenth— He is required to report 
his rolls and summaries under oath 
to tbe county superintendent. The 
census trustee is allowed to receive 
as compensation for taking the 
scholastic census 4 cents per capita 
for each child after the rolls have 
lieen accepted by the county su
perintendent and all duplicates re
ported in tbe county have been ex
cluded.

Bleventh—Tbe census trustee is 
reqnired to report to tke county 
superintendent tbe naiQe and ad
dress of each blind, deaf and dumb 
child in bis district and tbe name 
of its parents or gnardtan.

COMIf UNITY COUNTIES.
To Assessors and Census Trustees:

First—Each assessor sbonkl 
secure enough blanks (form Y ) for 
tbe use of this parents in returning 
their children, for use in each 
justice’s precinct in his county and 
shonld secure a sufficent number 
of covers that he may have one 
for each justice’s precinct. He 
should then place tbe forms ( Y )  
in tbe covers and substantially 
hind them together and proceed to 
take the scholastic census of tbe 
white and colored children in his 
county se|>arately.

Second—The assessor in a com
munity county may begin to take 
tbe scbolaatic census ot his county 
on January i or as soon thereafter 
as be may desire. He is required 
to complete tbc same by tbe first

1:

dsy of June.
Third—Bach census trustee io a 

oommonity county sbonkl secure 
blanks (iorm Y ) from tbc county 
aupci intendent an«l proceed to 
take tbe scholastic censns according 
to directions given above for cen
sus trustees in district counties.

Fourth— All other rules sad re
gulations given above for census 
truatecs of district counties shall 
apply to assesaora and census 
trustees in community counties, 
making rolls on form B for pre 
oincts instead of districts and sum
maries on form F.

INUXrXMIlKNT DUTSICTt 
Census Trustees:

First—Tbe census tm -leea of in- 
de|iendciit districts arc to be ap
pointed by tbs |»rcsidcnt of the 

I arb(M>l board and are to procee I in 
taking tbe scbolaatic censn* under I tbc directions given above for ecu- 

i sns truateea fur tlistricta, except 
{that they arc reipiircd to obtaiu 
the street and number of each child 
and to uae form X  instead ol Y 
for parents and guardians.

Second-The com)»cnsation of 
trustees in independent districts is 
as follows.

Four cents for each child en
rolled iu cities and towns of less 
than 964)0 inbabitaota.

Three cents for each child en
rolled in cities ami towns from 
sSou to $000 inhabitants.

Two cents for each child enrolled 
in the cities and towns of 6OUO in
habitants and upwards.

Most respectfully,
J. M. CABUSU^ 

State Superintendent.

Starr !■ The Pcnitcntlarj.
A Columbus, O., S|iccial aays,— 

Henry Starr, leader of the daring 
gang of train and bank robbers 
which has been terrorising tbc citi- 
scDs of the southwestern states for 
tbc past ten years, baa t)«en re
ceived at the Ohio penitentiary to 
■etve eight years tor robliery and 
one for manalanghter.

Starr led the gang that robbed 
the bank at Bcntonville, Ark., of 
120,000 five years ago. When 
captured at Colorado Springs ke 
bad $10,000 in gold in hU clothes. 
Starr was once a member of the 
famous Dalton gang o f outlaws, 
tbe surviving memifors of which 
are all in tbe Ohio penitentiary.

When theQnews of Stxrr'a arrival 
was heard at tbe prison a score of 
old-time desperadoes applied for 
special pennisaion to sec tbe re
tired chief.

Unnsual as these requests are 
they were granted, and one by one 
the men who once terrorised the 
people of Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Texas filed in.

The prisoners talked over old 
times and inquired after former
comrades.

TEXAS AND TEXANS.

An eastern oomnany will bnild a 
new compreM at Brownwood, with 
a capacity of 180 Dales an hour.

The San Angelo Enterprise sug
gests establitbing a factory to 
make soap from the fat of prairie 
dogs.

Prospectors are reported to 
have struck goki quartz in Mc
Lennan county that runs |1  to $6 
to tbe ton.

Tbe Atascosa Monitor says that 
in that countv there bas been a sec
ond crop of excellent grapes, in 
spite of tbe dry fall.

Tbe agent for an Ohio syndicate 
is arranging a lease on fiiOO acres 
o f oil land in tbe vicinity of 
Strawn, which is pronounced by 
experts to he unlaid with a basin 
of superior lubricating oil.

Col. Wm. F. Cody, who owns 
an immense pig ranch in tbe Big 
Horn country, is building a drnal 
from the Shoshone river which will 
carry water 12  ̂ miles through 
mountains rich in ore to his acres 
in the Big Horn basin.

The story is told of a 16 year old 
boy raised io Bell county, who 
upon being told that there was no 
cotton grower io the northota 
states, exclaimed. ” I don't be
lieve a word of itt What in the 
world do the people have to aell to 
buy something to eat with if they 
don’t raise cotton?” -B e lton  Re 
porter:

It is stated in a Chicago dis-
K tch of tbe 14th that tbe Grand 

ids Irrigation and lo-provemeot 
com(>any will establish on their 
Pecos valley land in War<l county 
one of tbe largrat creameries in the 
south under tbe direction of VT. 
D. Hoard, who is famous as a 
dairyman— .Farm ami Stock Jonr 
nal.

Water Drinking
When it is considered that tbe 

liody u made up very largely of 
water, it can readily lie untleratood 
how important to health is a con 
stant supply of this fluid. Many 
people have a notion that tbe 
drinking of water in any quantity 
beyond that actually necee« ry to 
quench thirst is infurious, and, act
ing on this Iwlief, they endeavor to 
drnik rs little as |s>uib'e. The ni>- 
ti<*n, however, is wwic of tbe 
truth. Drinking freely of pure 
water is a moa, efficacious means, 
not iioly of preserving health, but 
often ut rustorins it when tailing.

All the tissues of tue bisly need 
water, and wster in abuD'ianoe is 
necessary al<Mi for tbe proper per
formance of every vital functi m. 
Cloanltne-s of the timiios within 
the b-aly is as necessary to health 
ami comfort as cleanliness of tbe 
skin, an«l water ten l.s to insure tbe 
«>ne M truly as it does the other. 
It dissolves the waste materia', 
which would otherwise collect in 
tbc IxmIv, ami removes it to the va
rious excretiocs.

Those waste materials are often 
aciual |HMsons, ami many a head
ache, many rheumatic |Niins and 
achew, maey sleepless nights and 
listle-M days, ami many attacks of 
the •‘blues,”  are due mdely to tbe 
circulation in the bliaxi or de|Kwit 
in the issues of tbene waste mate
rials, which cannot be gotten rkl 
of twcaiise of an insufficient sup
ply of water.

Water is accused of msking fat, 
and people with a tendency lo cor
pulence avoid it tor that reason 
But this is not strictly troe. It 
docs undoubtedly often increase 
the weight, but it docs so because 
it improves the digeston and there
fore more of tbe food eaten is 

'utilised and turned into fat and 
I tieib. But excessive fat, what we 
call corpulence, is not a sign of 
health, but of fanlty digeatoo and 
assimilation, sml systematic water 
drinking ia often cmployml aa a 
means of reducing the superflnoue 
fat, which it aometimes does with 
astonishing rapidity. —  Youth’s 
(^mpanion.
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LITE TEXA8 NEWS
'A  blaze at Gaineevllle destroyed 

$60,000 worth of property.
( ^ 1. John H. Traylor bas enter

ed the contest for Mayor of Dxllax.
Tbe Finch, Lamar Co., postoffice 

is (lucontimied; mail to Blossom.
Tbe State Grand Lorlge of Odd 

Fellows will meet at Fort Worth 
on tbe 7th.

Judge Winter of Waco ruled 
that be released a prisoner by tbe 
“ inherent power of tbe court”  and 
refused to order him resrrested.

Gaines was given a life term for 
murder at Sherman. He says if 
there were no hofic o f getting ont 
be would prefer banging to a life 
in the iienitentiary.

Steve Greer, charged with kill
ing John Homer, at Waxabachie, 
bas been found guilt and sentenoed 
to tbe penitentiary for the term of 
twenty-five years.

Another Gold Find.
San Antonio, Texas, Jsn. 96.—  

A wonderfi I strike hss just been 
made in the Llsno district, ninety 
miles north of this city. A  vein 
bas lieen opened up seventeen feet 
in width that averages $96.69 per 
ton in gold across the full width 
of the vein, which is all mineral- 
izeti. A  chute of tbe vein a foot 
in width carries gold visible to tbe 
nake<l eye, and gives ass^s from 
$1160 to $1660 |«r ton. This find 
coming on tbe heels of that of the 
Sebryer mine, thirty miles to the 
north, proves tbe existence of an 
extensive go'd-bearing iielt of great 
richness. There is great excite
ment in this city and throughout 
tbe Llano diotrict. and many |>roa- 
pectors are ruining in.

Add Uann Co.iegr.
Add Kann College at Thorp 

S|iringa, of which Hun. Randolph 
Clark ia presklent, will Main nc 
moved to a latger city. With this 
end in view a committee represent
ing tbe faculty of tbe college 
held a conference with two s|iecial 
CiHumitleea, one from Dallas ami 
one from Oak Cliff, at tbe office of 
tbe (Jomnietcial Club at Dallas. 
Tbc colk'ge wants to locate in D-«l- 
lai or Oak Cliff, ami at the close 
of tbe meeting the oommittee de- 
terniiHsI to do their utmimt to 
bring the institution to Dallas. 
Tbs iDiiucemenla demanded are tbe 
donation of a tract of land at least 
lOsrres in s se ami flO.UUO. The 
college coniniittee went to Lan
caster to bear a pro|ioailioo which 
tbe cidaeus of that place made. 
Add Ksun is one of tbe oldest col
leges ID Texas and tbe institution 
ot tke ChIi^tlaD Cbu'xb in Texas. 
It bss otarly 6O11 stiuients

The Kuivian fleet at Fort Ar- 
thii- IS timi up, |»ractically help
less, for lack of c(mI.

.\t Tebusnte|iec, .Mexico, earth
quakes have lieen felt quite re
cently; several of them were quite 
severe

A German sailor bas been amee- 
sinatmi at Cbu F i^  China, and 
tbe pig tail empire ia likely to have 
to i « y  tbe fiddler.

Tbe Ohio river is again on a 
boom. Great uneMtioeas is fait 
both at Cincinnati ami Louisville. 
Tbe river, at last re|iorts, waa in 
a few feet of the danger Hoe, and 
still rising. Tbe MUsisslp|ii, too, 
is raging ami great fear ia entor- 
tained. A ll tributaries to both 
streama are fall.

Cotton l i l l s  Opened. 
Biimioghfem, Ala., Jan. aS — 

Tbc Imllan Head Cotton Mills Just 
completed at Cordova has b e^ n  
opcratioo, employing lOOOpcrsoos. 
The mills arc the largeat io the 
State, containing 50,000 spindles 
sod 10,000 Icoou, with sn snnusl 
consumption of 10,000 bales o f cot
ton and re|irraentlng an investment 
of $900,000. They were built and 
are owned by Boston oapitnllsks, 
who are now preparing to donbln 
the capacity oif their i:^nt, making 
it probably the largest ia tbe south. 
Tbe outpnt, which la oonise grade 
cloths, M  been sold for several 
years ahead ia Chinn, and will bn 
shipped tbsooe as rapidly as prm 
pared Proximity to the cotton 
and coal supplies caused tbe mills 
to be loented ia North Alabama.

*111# Record Publishing Com
pany of Dallas wishes to porchasn 
s second-hand storeokyping ontit.
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^0 B E  G IV E N  A W A Y !  

Greatest Fremiuzii'Ever Offered.
Free to New Sulworibers, to Old Subscribers Who Ri new, and 

to those in Ariears who pay up and one year in Advance.

. Thro'igh »minir< m<>iiU H-ith tlM» pubVitĥ r*. TUE LEADER has wcurfd a limit- 
iiutubrr of ptid up y*’«rl_v aubM-rî ioiia to

A l T D  T F . A B S ,
which »e  pr./ĵ M- to jfive aa'ay aa follow*: To now iubaMTiber*, to old .ubnoriber* 
who («>' ail am-an and one y«ar in advance.

A Pructical Farm Journal.
FARM AND TRADF 1* a practical, wnll edited, hiijh cUm, monthly home 

and farv |vr, piibli.hcd at O.aUamMtjcn, Temi., .ubM-ription tirioe$1.00 a \«-ar. 
It i* iriUiriv... „  to tke home drekt and helpful to the tariui-r. All our riadur* tliould 
hart it.

OUR FREE OFFER
win evpire when we have Riven awav all the paid »ub#i-rptiona rontraded for, Re- 
roeiitlNT, tlm number i« limited, and our reader* who wi»h t̂o take advantage of iLU 
remarkable otH-r thoald do ao quickly.

Beaumont lumber mills are 
full busine.'.s. Missouri river 
and lake puinu are sending in 
good orders.

Cotton to the amount of 4,750 
bales were received in Tacoma, 
Wash., bound for China and Ja* 
pan, on tite 16ih.

. Change o f Life Fabsed With 
ISafily.

I write to slnlr luv experience 
with if. F. P. (derstle’s Female 
Panacea). The bt'et phyeidana ut 
our oitiimunity extimined me and 
aaid 1 would Iihvc to let nature take 
ita coura*-. I wa? peratuded by one 
of your traveling men to try six t>ot- 
tlea of G. F. P. for change of life, 
and can rli«‘erfully aay that it baa 
lelieved me enlirely, and 1 am now 
in perf.i t health, fueling better than 
in a nuuilier of year*. Thia ia, be. 
yond d'»uhi, the fineat female prep
aration on earth, and I can highly 
rccomiiiend it tuiiil auffering from 
the alllirtioo* pecniiar to women.
I  b e lie  vf it  to be a God-send to the 
suffering rlaaa of humanity. I can * 
eal* 1y ear it wiM do all that ia claim* 
ed for it ami baa no equal.

Mite. W. A. CuAaLEa.
While Home, Tenn.
Tor Mkle by Tb* Orabwm Drug Co. and 

AkiJt** Dnig Storm.

A TEXAS w o .\;;e u .
K uI I 'm Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall’ s^Grcat 
Discovery cures all kinds of kid
ney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cures diabetis, seminal 
emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder, in 
both men and women, regulates 
bladder trouble in childern. If 
not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of SI. One 
smttll bottle is two months treat
ment, and wo will cure any case 
above mentioned. E. W. Ha ll , 
Sale M fgr., P. O. Box 218, Waco.

S'jld by the Graham Drug Co.
READ TH IS .

Weatherford, April 8, 189ft.— 
We Uie undersigned have used 
Hall’s great discovery for kidney 
and blaUderTrouble and cheerful
ly recommend it.
E. M. Woodward, N. B. Johnson, 
W . C. McFall, H. 8. White,

J. C. McConnell.

The sev'ond annual Texas Fat 
Stock Show will be held at the 
SbMk Yards at Fort Worth, 
M arch 8,9 and 10th, 1896. These 
Fat Stock Show are attracting 
the attention of stock raisers, 
and arc calculated to be of mate
rial advantage to them. Our 
Stock raisers should attend. It 
will do them good.

It looks a little funny to see 
Democratic candidates announc
ing (or office in a Populist paper 
that is aiding the movement to 
bring out Populist candidates to 
make the race against them. 
But then this is a free country.— 
Brenham News.

The Spanish press is disturbed 
over the recent bellicose talk in 
congress.

' Three lonthN of CcaHtipatlon 
Cured.

I have used and eold St. Joseph’s 
L iver Regulator and find it super
ior to any other. I sold it to Dr. 
Isbell, R ^  Apple, Ala., who pre
scribed it to one of his patients 
who had not hud a move on his 
btjwels for three months exept by 
injection. In throe days after 
comnenoing the use of the Regu
lator bis bowels became regular 
and are so to-day. Dr. Isbell says 
he would not be without it in his 
practice. A . Crutchfield .

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Medicine may 

be found at The Graham Drug 
•Co. and Akin ’ s Drug Stores.

HAIR BALSAMmmt aU W- tM*
PWto to  r »H| I Oi«| ■atr ta Ha TaatafWt Cala*.

Parker’s  
Ginger Tonic.
Ttolfear** «)■■** Toatc. I*t« • u Skta* af aaefe r*rt*4 

•■4 aSarUva anwar*. aa Maiak* thaataala**
Fartfiaf aaS KkjHy ( arvacMr aaS tbatkjHy

It
Seelerw tvar UaaA

a, XlwaBHllMB. K-aralrtS.*f^aS>7 *all 4 l**aa** a f tka ktnaiarfe, S a Wria. L a rta , LH«r, C r f  ry UtgaM , M d  ati
SaS a Tfea Saal aaS t«aaa Caâ  Cw« tvar UaaS. 
Ifvaaata wa*Si< away vrHk Oaraaipttaa ar 

aay hnaaa, aaa lha Taaic i»4ay tt »iUa*ia>y hatg? SNIa T m lt  l i  S»a haM FM aSy V a A  avar m S*. aaS ia far *.iyartor ta Sitiar* Sa> ■ ml Utofot, a« 4  atbar Taaira Aay Saalvr to t raa nnii]lr yiai tat.  an4  (I *laaa. S a n * (atk plikaat A : aataraa4  a Ja c ssS O a L . Cfe■a^ai% 
llaHa4CKr.S.r.

SKIN DISEASESrnaa, S r a * e , 1 felt*r. Bnraa. <lM|i|ia4  Stria,•at*. SorarTtWllb'aiaa. Sraid I>t.rtr*r*ti«■raytkwia aaS all Skta TWmi-Wa raf* 4  Ity O ra v a 'a  
0 1 atn>ant.Ut*ha*tatilB H w riy  la  tfet •atlA . yaar lim ggiallar a
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How to Find Out,
Fill a boUla or i-ominon glaa* arith urine ILOOD TELLS . Ti

• r> u/Mi rvlirrrn rnnaa i ME
and let it *Und furtwmty-four hour*; atedF | IF YOU SUFFER FROM 
ment or fettling indicate* an unhealthy (ten- ̂ RheumaUsniy Scrofula*
ditiun of the kidney trouble. When unne
ftaina linen it i* evidence of kidney trouble. 
Too frt*<|uent deaire to urinate or pain in the 
hack, i* alto convincing prtvT that the kid
ney* and bladder arc out u( onler.

WMAT TO DO.
There it runilort in the knowledge *o often 

exp.'e*>ed, that Dr. Kilmer’* r-wainp-itoot, 
the great kidttey remeky fultlU ever. wi*h in 
reUeving |min in the tack, kidney*, liver.
Madder and eveiy {>art of tlie urinary pa««- 

It correct* inability to nold urine and

Erysipelas* S a lt Rheum* 
Eczema* Tetter* Neuralgia
And other troables of a like nature 

it 1 b  becaoae your

BLOOD 18 IMPURE.

WHO IS SHE?
She Is one who KREP5 HCRSELP 

POSTED ON ALL MODERN DISCOV
ERIES, and by so doing has rellcvetf 
herself of all those pahiful and annoy
ing troubles &o prevalent among wo
men at the monthly periods, and to 
transformed into a “NEW WOflAN.

age *.
kcalding pein in pitaaing it, nr had etTi<et* fel- i 
l.iwing u«« of iKjUor, wine or Iteer, and over- | 
<<0010* that uiiphwMurt ne<««*ity o( heing  ̂
ctuiqtelled to get up many tiiiM* durim; the 
night t-« urinate. The mild and extniordi- i 
nary effect of Swam-Ko<>t i* *oon n-alixerl. | 
It stand* the higluat for iu wonderful cuna : 
of tla< liHMit di*> rvMing ea*e*. If you lie<H] a ' 
inedieine you *hould have the beat F«>ld hy ! 
druggivU, priie URy cent* and one dollar.

HOW DID SHE DO IT ?

Simply by Using

el. V\

VOi

You may huve taniple bottle and pan.phlet 
both *ent free hv mail. Mention T i i*  ItKA-

S T . JOSHaPH^S
SARSAPARILLA

la the Greatest CLEANSER and 
PURIFIER ol the Age. It per
forms its work so thoroughly 
that you w ill wonder how you 
got along without It.

I G - F p r
PK<

(D

TRYHAM 1.KADI.S and >end your addreu to Dr. i
Kilmer <k t’o., Itinghamton, N. Y. Tho||,^ 11/11 I  F ^ I ID C  V n i  I 
propri.'lon of Ihi* jwpi-r guarantee the gen- 1 1 W I L L  ve LJ I* C« I  LyW*
UilMMlea* o f thi* offer.

Down in the state where the 
one crop idea prevails from 50 to 
100crop mortgages are being filed 
daily in the county clerks office of 
the various counties. This is cer
tainly a sad commentary on the 
people in those counties. Giving 
a crop mortgage on the crop of 
1898 before it is planted is a bad 
state of affairs.

To those of who do not use print ^oy,^ published twice a
ers’ inkfreely,wecangivenobet-fX,^„,i, v -a h A M ii-  T.»nn T h i .
ter advise than that they should 
advertise in their local paper dur
ing By making a yearly con
tract for the siuice needed the cost 
will be reduced to a minimum, and 
by the insertion of readable adver 
tisements during the year, any 
storekeeper can not only increase 
his trade but will increase his 
standing in the community’ as a 
live and progressive citixen.— St. 
Louis Dry Goods Reporter.

Revolution is threatened in Ec
uador by exiles living in Peru.

F i t s  mis.
Send your addrraa to II. E. Buck* 

ien A Co., Chicago, and get at free 
aanipla box of Dr. King,* New Life 
PilU. A trial will convince you of 
theis merits. These pill esay in 
setiou snd sre psrticulsriy efTective 
in the cure Constipation and Sick 
Ileadsche. Fur MatsriB snd Liver 
truobles they bare been proved in 
vslutbie. They are gusrenteed to 
perfectly free from every deielriou* 
aubwlsnce snd to be purely vege- 
ubie. They do nut weakew by 
Iheir actiuo, but by giving tone to 
alumach snd bowel*geally invigor
ate the aysireiii. Regular sise 25c. 
per box, Fold by D. R. Akin A 
Co. Druggist.

It is on tlie Market Everywhere

A Splendid Offer.
To add to T he L eader ’s already 

large subscription list, we offer 
the following extraordinary in
ducement: For the first lOu new 
cash eubscribers for one your, or 
old subscribers who pay up and 
one year in advance, we will send 
free of charge, the Y outh ’s A d
vocate, a splendid Journal for

Which U  the Best Remedy lor 
A LL  FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Ever placed in the reach of suffering 
weiaca, thus enabling them to treat 
theasselvcs In the privacy of tholr 

WILL HEhomo.
the

TRY IT. IT WILL I lELP YOU.

TKEIf<—
SUCCESS.

Call*
Oil

havsbaaosMa
I'll* a.v'vnv Ia i la r ia

month at Nashville, Tenn. This 
is one of the best offers ever made. 
We can only hold it open for a 
short time. The Youtli’a Advo
cate is the best of young |>eople’8 
papers. It is similar in tune, 
character and matter to the 
Youth’s Companion. Call and 
see sample copy at this office.

D r. TlaUmwav A  I' l . ’*
vor.l. tVa>? T _ 

ll.-yaio n«a x'lUt Ui*(V'rrM« tWreuavi» 
tkiK. Oi.*.a£t*r*. s>-U-' '.isr*. Ttirlxi»*di<iaa 
|)k* IvM, V *  1> Kft:m<ay m .U  lb*
>td Ua w Its*. Nrw n.i4  up lo C* A, AtporsUw.•;4 Irrmsais
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Iraoa* of a.' '.rxll W a-;'
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t ' 1 ftool roik at reiiVAtabl* p.o/er.!..nall*a as
ark ••laic-i-**! o r l r i t-t tk« b i mwA no* 
vklrir ad- t>t* I iTt .' A of Um - * g eU.ojtv asU
•on ti

Tt>«*r r-fMiUl ion r-»l* ruA ott tbs ehsapx traa» 
patMiA pi 'tu, u  of (Air' . issd tA I* uy. bst oa 
a lonr li.t of rare l i-. .< ota, v.-ibl* I s ^ a . i -  
os* V. I f thair *kljl. .1* phidctwis of b<a*'a«*s 
ami at tt^ r*u . Ciat^ auanitvi'iry plaiM.a 

<ti-ar«n o/ 'n.Wir.«til ai.J u.U a*ts ear* 
fey IB* ‘-Ua.iiAwvy luai' rt," uoa;.nX:aU, a*4 aS 
pijasa siUiia ib i r*i.cn a< aJL 
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Noble Stallard ia truly a wond
er, says a Fairfield, Ky., corres
pondent of tha Bardatown Record. 
He can aolve the most perplex
ing mathematical problema, and 
one may ask him the time of either 
day or nignt and he will give them 
the time to the minute with reioar- 
kable accuracy. Many have held 
their wstohoa on him and fo :nd 
that he never makes a mistake. 
He cannot explain how he does it, 
but he never (ails. So wonderful

nstis
g s ssSorw Irvsi say ss»l.itf fliftus. «tarS*«sS* 

felssS. ssnsM ssusgts, sr lew «i ws*Ui (tfesa 
MSssf St srissw SMssMv feySHwla  V*ee«ss, 

Sllss. wrieeeels, ts^

t*
Isra SBsstsrtl s is -  
• fesrse*. slilctBi^ 
rfettci.iltw, *sl*tia 
lvi*si« M esy
#is*se> peshtiM ts ysw 
•SI. II * 4M psy MS IS 
Ism tiesis ikle irlslssl 
OsltsoM r  

TfestesrelsMbsi 
Wsslaws: It

C » 3 '
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is this phenomenon that the fami- , go.xfo* 
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man’a unusual faculty.
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T he Morgan News saya that 
Homer Randall, present county 
treasurer of Bosque county, elec
ted on the populist ticket last elec
tion, has renounced his faith in 
the ̂ pu list party and has return
ed to the democratic party.

M. H. C H IS n , 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
WeHt Side Public Stjuaie. Kiist Door South of iShunialwr

I The railroads operating from 
St. Louis to Texas have reduced 
the rates on merchandise to com
mon points in Texas 37 cents per 

{hundord pounds. The new rate is 
j  70 cents to all common points,with 
I a maximun of 77 cento to all other 
I points. This action'was caused by 
our state commissioners reducing 

I rates from Oalvestion to other 
[points, thus giving the New York 
Jobbers a lower freight rate than

A' TiinuionH. St. Louis. r
W ILSO N  BROS.,

Dealers in

Pure D ry ® , Clieyiicals, Patent
Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.

SCHOOL BOOKS IHD STATIOHIBY A SPECIALTY. 
Farmer, Texas.

We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First
^'lasM Drug Stole. Our prices sre the lowoet. Satisfaction guar 
•autaod.

The man who wrote the book, 
*‘ HeII and How to Get There,”  is 
very likely one of those fellows 
who will read one of his county 
papers two or three years, and 
when called on to pay up, sneak 
around to the postmaster and tell 
him not to put the paper in his 
box and writes a letter to the edi
tor and swears he never subscrib
ed fur the paper and received it but 
oncH a month, nohow.”  Oh, what 
wailing and gnashing of teeth 
then- will be when a man like that 
arrives at his eternal destination. 
— NavasoU Tablet.

There is one thing sure, that the 
man who doesen’ t take bis first 
glass of liquor will never become 
a drunkard
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THIS REMEDY •• 
WILL CURE YOU.
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CANS OF

B. T. B a iit r s  PURE POTASH
IS E Q U A L  TO

of any Other BRAND*
3 Cans of any Othrr Brands, - 25 ots*
2  Cans of E  T. Babbitt’s PURE 2 0  ots*

5 ots*
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SAV E S  T H E  CO N SU M ER ,

IN S IS T  O N  H A V IN G

B. T. BABBITT’S 
Pure Potash or Lyep


